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Two bright s!"'t.s, alld Or¥> dark
one highlight the '*"'s in Wayne
this week. The:: ~ri,gh#, spots al,(>,
of course, thetwo-Irlch' rain which
a$ur.es an exccll.:mt corn crop in
this city's trade area, and the out·
standing program at the Waynl'
county fair. I'<erSon,s who attended
~ opening da;X's shoW,wel~~ .l<;tvish in tbl'ir praiSe <if the exhibits
and

th~

many feature actci pre-

~nted. Attendance was not up
to expectations :Sunliay, bU~'I,that
was doubtless due to the wel!ther

and

crowd;s

should

increas~

I

I,

'I'

City School
Staff Is
Completed

2-Inch Rain Assures
Excellent Corn Crop
In Wayne Vicinity.

Milton Beckman

Fred Blair
Under Knife Again

--------~------------.

throughout tile w.ook with a 1'C- Of Kearney Is
cord numbor attending Wayne Chosen Principal
Day's program wb,on the Death
Dodgers will, prl'sent their thrill
With the staff f - Wayne CI·ty
show as a limax to the fair pro
VJ.
gr
c
. school viltualiy compl.etoo Mon·
am.
• • • •
day, Superintendli>nt John W.
.
Lil.\lerland, form,erly of CUlbert·
The da.r~ ~pot. IS the unfavOl·, I son, announced that registration
able pubhclty whlcil Wayn" State will be Friday ajJ.,rnoon and all
TeacMrs colic!:" received in thp. day Saturday, Aug. 29 and 30.
featUl;ed story III the Sunday '001· First classes will be, held thP- fol·
tion o'f the World.He~'ald. WSTC ,lowing Monday, Sept. 1, but
seems to }:lave th, mIsfortune of school will be In ~""sion that daw
getting more publicity over its only a half day.
discipline problems than all the
The registration period will be
other stat., institutions c,?mbined. for freS/!men who have not pre·
The facts and re~rt;3 Wh1,ch W{::' viously registered and any others
paraded in the World·Herald a· desiring to change their registra·
bout 'h~
w'" invitations mailed Certain tion.
studli>nts advising them not to I'ePrincipal Chosen
tum to this in.stitution have been
Milton lB..nckman, who has been
commO'Il gossip in WaynC' for teaching' in the Kearney school
w""ks. They werp. .not published f3y~tem, has accepted the position
~;e~~u~~li;r t:~ ~;~~iO~":t:~: succeeding
of principal in the Wayne systP-m,
Gayle B. Childs, who
ve~e criticism of the administra· resignad to accept a position as

The condition of Fred L. Blair,
who underwent his ~ond op.era·
tion at the Mayo clinic at Roch.
ester,' Monday morning, was reported good Monday aftornoon,
to a Wlegram rP-ceived

I

her~.

Students
I"
nJ ured I n
Crash Here

I

Three Hurt
As Motorcycle
And Car Collide,

~~:I~t;::~"CG~II:~e-t"i:'~;~~;t'::; I¥'X'!refL~:rg",;a~li~~~:::~L~g'
which m,eans so much to Wayne position as basketball coach and
and northeastem Nebraska. Th. pc;"nce t.,ach.r and will ,mcceed
World·Herald faced no such obli· Elwood Morris, who goes to Ab·
gation and had both the f3taff and ingdon, Ill. Miss Janice Louise
the tim,' to make a thorough in· Felthauser of Lincoln
vestigation. Since th,o story has the position of English and d/i>.
now been so ,.ensatiooally f"atur·. bate in.structor, taking th" place
,,:,d in the World~Herald and its' of MiE(.3 Clara Chili30n, who goes
content is of interest throug,hout to Sioux Falls. Previously, Miss
this area, it is being reprinted Mirgaret Frisbie of Elgin agr.'?-ed
el.ewhere in thi,> edition of Th,o to succeed Miss Lorep.n Lindbu."
News.
as fifth grade teach,.r and MisS
Catherine JohMon of Lincoln reThe story may serv.9 some good laced .Miss' Doris Patterson as
a~ well as bad purpos,,". C,ertai,,· kindergali,en teach.r. Miss Lind·
ly, it clears the air of a multitude burg g~s to Iowa and Mis.s Patof rumors and pi",en~ both tersan resigned to ~riOO.
sides of the controv.rsy. EmphaL·
Last One Chosen
ic denial that there is or has been
A teacMr was Selected for the
a ''spy'' syst.,m, ,stool pigeon syro· only remaining vacancy on thoo

Belated Moisture
To Bolster Yie~d
In Wide Area.

!Stu.dents
lnvitedTo
Quit Wayne
College Head
Denies 'Spy System'
In World-Herhld Story

,"
h
The stain boar'd of educa.
A two-inch downpour, whlc
.....
start,,;d early Saturday ev.,ning
tlon unanimously approved
and continued until about 3
the disciplinary -actton takp.n
o'clock Sunday morning, as,sured
by the administration of
an excellent corti crop for this
Wayne Staw Teachers collegPSl'Ction of the state: An l?V0n two
in "Inviting" an undl,sclosOO
inches was recordeli on the Car.
number to ~..,.,k their higher
hart Lumb2r comJ>\iny gapiY' In i education elsewhere, Dr. Walt.
Wayne and 2.40 on the gov/>rn·
er B.,nthack, a memberof the
ment gauge at the Albert Watson
board said Monday, following
farm, 3%' mll,~s north of Wayn".
publlcatian of a loni:" story~,. ,
Th., rain on the Walroon
gardlng the action in thp.
was recorded between 8 p. m. Sat.
Omaha World·Herald Sunday.
ur.eday night 8:lld 2 :.a. m. Sunday.
The approval was i given
' Th
I
s n~~Aed Whil . the
whl'n the board met In
e
ra
n
wa
"'"
.
'.:·1
e
August drought doubU,,"s cut
Wayn,~ last week, Dr. Ben·
some yidds In this area, the
thack said. The numb.r of
corn in this Imro.Mlate vicinity Ilett.,rs was not stated at
had not fired and. ',mc(3t farmers
that tfme, he· added. He also
agreed that b,etter than a,,"rage
pointed out that the t.,acher
yi.,lds were now as~ured.
ctoolltergP-alsn' PtrieancchiePl)a,,1 ·faUnndctihOenn!:.
To Sioux
I
~.

Th~ downpo~~u!~r;,g~r;~~f.!!~.:~;;~~!~-~!~';;!!;~~;!1'!~~:.;;';~g~f!~~W;~··+~~~;::;r~~~'a,:4-~;J~~~.~~rl:~~~~~,!:,1;,~~~~!;e-:~~~r::~~i..'T.

~~!~~U~hree

Thre2college
Ray.:t.
In thp-I
mood Wiedli>nfeld, Hartington; Carroll viCinity, wherp. COt'll was I
Sterling St.,walt, Sioux CIty, and howi
th most damag~ from I
Harley Hartung, Newport, Nebr., ~hI.> in~nse eheat and drought. It
Editor's Note: ThP- follow·
were r~po~ed r,gcovenng ,In a ext,~nded east far Into Iowa,
ing story was featur2d on
10",,:1 h~pltal Monday from
The rain followed a break in
Page 1 or the Sunday Omaha
brUIses, c~ts and shOCk suffered I the h.,at wave. Skies w,',re cloudy
World.Herald, under a four·
about 1 0 cJ~ck Sunday afternoon througho\lt the day Saturday with
column h.,ading
"Prot,~st
whp-n the L;t~torcycJ.: on ~hlCh a few droPr:; of rain falling at
Lead·ar and "Many Other Stu·
they. were. rldmg collIded WIth a, interval,':) befor,~ the heavy down
dents Invited to Quit Wayne"
car In Whlcp. M.r. and Mrs. F. A. pour started Saturday eV€'ning.
and following a copy oT the
MUdn'r ":er,,, riding.
WJ:tile a {ow fields, partIcularly
!,ett.,r which Bob Bruce of
The accIdent was at the corner in the area northwest of Wayne,
Grand Island ....."Celve<l from
of Third and Dou'glas ~treets did not recF-lve tI!. moisture in
the dean of men at Wayne
whl.>n the motorcycle, which was time to reach early p.e<iictions
Stat., T.,achers Coll"g~ and
tr?,vcling west, collided with ~he of a bumper crop, most ~of thos·.
which it statet3 is ~imilar' to
Mlldner car, whlch WRe(3 comIng in this vicinity PrQrnise far'better
those :received by a number
from the south. The Mildners than a ....erage produption.
of other studp.nts. Thp. World.
were unhurt.
!Break In Heat
Herald story carried the by.
The three boys weI'., thrown to
Virtually th:e entire statl! reo
line of Lawrence W. Young.
the
by tl¥> Impact. ceiwxl' a welcome.;~tup from the
man, wl')O was In Waynl' last

I

0

~i n":rs;:~"~.r°~v:il~,:~~:~:~ ~~c~? ';;~-:ng

an~o~p~~~;g

:;:~er~~f ~~:\~~1s;~t:~ ~~~: :':~, ~~!e~s~~s~~ ~~~

of
rushed to thPa:
to stoop to such a thing" should. education Monday aft~rnoan but I lanc? and Stewart was driven to
kill this ugly rumor W.hiCh dOUbt·.· had not definitely accepte<,l at the same hOSP.ital by frlend,s.
lif3s ha,s discouragt.'<I att,endance pre,ss time. n she acaepts, as
ThI.> motorcycle was badly
here. Belief expres.,~d by the pr.s· expected, the staff will b~ com· wrecked and the MildO'er automo·
id<mt that thP- student council plete.
bile was only slightly damaged.
to be organized this fall will do 1
All th""" of the atud.nts were
much to iron out difficulties be·
'
enrolled in the aviation course at
tween thl.> faculty and stud"nt
the college and w.,re completing
body is also encouraging a,5 ill·
their fiying course this mont/!.
surance agai~t the repetition of
th.,"e clashes, whlc}:l. obviously
Teacher
are detrimental to the future of
Placements
the institution.

;;e;,es~~r 6I~~~;

,

Wa1Tl!n Helgren, 4. Senior Hare.
ford 4.H Baby Beef :-- Leland
Hli>rman, 1; Melvin Albp.h;, 2; Don
Meyer, 3; William Hoffman, ~!"""

Swine

!IOC111j1.

4.H Heraford swine, j~nior gllts
More Expeoted
-Waldon Smith, 1 and 2; Char',os
With several speelal
Brockman, 3. Junior boamJ Eldon book2d for today and'
Woods, 1; Dwaine R~tijwl,o:;ch, 2; I standing program of
Lowell Owens, 3; Lo~ell Reth., s~uled for
wisc}:l, 4. Junior gU~s, Eldon, crow<l/! are expected.'
Woods, 1. and 2; LoW~ll Reth-j c}:Iang.,B and special
wisch, 3; Dwaine RP-lI/wisch, 4. tractions should
Litter, Eldon wooas;-1I; Dwaine att/i>nding all four
Rethwisch, 2; Lowell Rethwlsch, eye~ shOWjil.
S
.
•4.H Ber~hire ~wiIlf.!, j~nlor boar
Out,standlll'g
--Carroll Munson, 1; Lynn Ro- are thOl'-t! of the •.H
b.,rts, 2; Harold Gath~, 3; Mer. school.,l<hI~lts. The, ll'i'ticmclk,sOr!
ton Jones, 4..Junlor gUlis, Garroll the Invention of

~~~~ ~o~t~,

~1:!~'":,

atl:raaCnl;I1"IIJ·~:lo!cl1ar

.
1
:lL=
O!ISo
fined chiefly to the northea,stern
f.zssional men and Dr. J, T.
Rob2-rts. 1; Carroll Munson, 2; t~rest In the ed,~::t~(~:~;~~~~
section. For a short time country
Anderson. PIctures of Dr.
Harold Gathje, 3.
.
building. In the,
roads in thIi> :cekam8h area were
Andp.rson, three students who
'4.H Duroc Jersey, junior boar building thP- precinct
impassible but between Omaha
were advlf"d not to reregister
_ Jack Brockman 1· D.,an Pier. outstanding as are
alld Blair only a light rain was
and Terrace Hall w.,re al,so
~~', 12·aJndun120;rJgacl·lkt.s'B'rDOCeakmnanPII>,r • ,g::tr.l~ridt~~s~I~I:m~r~~
rf.'ceived. Tho rain at Norfolk
carried In connection· with th,~
,>V"
3
m.,asured anly .33 of an inch but
article.
and 4; Litter, D~an Pierson, 1; ·play of the .
It was much heavil'r ea"t of
Jack Brockman, 2.
health. ThPthere and throughout the Waynli'
Wayne, Neb., Aug. 16 _ This
4-H Hampshire {t\¥ille, junior county again have
vicinity.
uoually placid community it3 dis. boar _ Erwin Moms, 1; Merlin of en~rie5 W~lch
turbed Iiy reports that the ad· J.,nklns, 2. Junior gilts, Erwin much favorah.,
Iministration of WaJ.'!',o State Morris, 1 and 2; Mp.rlin Jenkins,
WInside
Teachers' college has "invited" a 3 and 4. Litter, Erwin Morris, 1;
Large entry
On Increase
number of students to se,ok their Merlin Jenkin,s, 2.
Ing entries In
G€tting back to thp. Wayn'?'i New Trial
further ·OOucation elt3ewhere.
4-H Poland China swine, junior slon have''',:''A''~~;';f,!;~~:
Fair, you'll 'find that the enter.: Is Granted In
Every woman student who has
I Amang the ~tud"nts who, reo boar ~ Warren Baird, 1; Earl year's fa~r. A
tamm?nt these last two days of 1
•
r2'Ceived her A.B. d,~gree from
ceived the "inVitations" wer~ seV- Baird, 2; Raymond Robertf3. 3; Is a 'good one
th," event WIll be even better thaH ILaase vs. GranqUist
I Wayne State Teachers colI,ege has
eral who wp.re prominent last Russ.,1 Baird, 4. Junior gilts, Earl outstanding acts. The
the Sunday and Monday program
-- : bee~ placOO in po;;itians for the
spring in campus agitation for Baird, 1; Raymand Roberts" 2 and and whltp. uniforms In
You'll al"o find more frequent
Judg,n A E Wenke ruled on 1 commg year, accordmg to K. N. Price Schedule
formation of a student council 4; RUSSIi'll Baird, 3. Litter, Russell Wayne band madli> Its
changes m acts thlt"5 year than I fIve cafeS In dlstnct court In Parke, director of the placement
and easing of dormitory rules.
Baird, 1; Raymond Roberts,_ 2; ~arance at the
formerly so even if you dId at·1 Wayne Friday
bureau Teacher plaaeffi/i>nts at Of GoveII'nment
TIll' "invitatian" was given in Warren Baird, 3.
fair Sunday afternoon
,
lend the shows Sunday and Mon·
In the case of Mary Laas. v, the prC1,ent tIme equal the number Is Announced
letters fent by the school',s por.
4-H Che,ster Whit/!, junior floar much favorable cCJlllll1liiilt.;
',.'
day, better return today and to· I Antone GranqUIst, motIon for a placed up to Sept. 10 last year
--: sonnel committee aft~r t~" spring -Leonard Roberts, 1; Eldin. Ro·
Winside school was awarded ,a
morrow.
new tnal was ,3ustamed The vcr·
ThI.> burea~ reports. about 150
"The Depalit1¥!nt of Agriculture I term I!nded and the stud,onts had belio, 2; Harold Siphley, 3; Leo- total of ·270 points and, .fi~.$ie
diet and judgment heretofore en- vacanCl€(3 WhICh remain u!lfllled' l has announced that, eU2Ctlve gon2- home.
nard Roberts, 4. Lttt2f, Eldon Ro- amoiigthe city schoo\S,of ,~e
Tomorrow, Wed'n....o.sday, is Way" I ter,ed was v?-cated and set a.side.
August 1, government-owned corn
'Doesn't Know How Many'
herts, 1; Leonard Roberts, 2; county for its display:,i'p ,e,~4~~
D," Day at tPe fair with local
The S/!enff was directed to Storage Room
i storOO in· terminal and subterm·1 (Rumors have plac,'d ,the num· Harold Siphley, 3. .
eatIonal building. Waynli'l lDgh
stores closing at noon so employ· make dep.d to purcha""r on com· Survey Made
I inal elevators will be offered for; ber of J.,tters from 60 to ~'a"d
4·H Fat Market Hogs - CarrolIl1'iaeed second with 232 poh),ts III\d
<',S may enjoy the climax of thelPhance WIth the board,. and plaae
Isale into con,sumption channels up. Thes. do not include the 38 Munson, 1; Leonard Roberts, 2; Carroll third with 165pq~ts'I!-'
fair - the big afternoon thrill purcha"., In posseSSIOn, III the cafle
A
II
'b'o.t
at market priC"fl between 73 and studF-nt,s dropped becauBI' their Eldon Rob~rts, 3; D,e",n Pl,erson, mong the' rutal SchOO.I~.'. "I~tx.i. ~t .
"how to b,e stagOO by Jimmie of the Fed"ral Land Bank of Oma.
survey of a POSSI Of" SOl'· 77 cents for No.2 Yellow com, grad~ wera below passing.)
4. Showmanship, Dean PI,or,son, 1; 26 placed first with,~, 'In,tr:;
Lynch's D.e~th Dodgers. Even ha vs. Pearl Baird Coley, et aJ.
2Jjf;P- space for defen,se good"
m basis Chicago", Thomas P. Ro'
Dr. J. T. Anderson, school pries· Eldon Woods, 2; Eldon R<>be~,' District 69, ,seCond'wi~,40 pr;>In..p.
more daring stunts than were
In the ca,se of Doris Fay Carl· ::'~ w::;' ~~de ~ast wf"~ by berts, chairman of the Wayne Ident, said he did not know how 3.
Dls1ricts 56 and 6;1- tie<!. to "thll'd
demonstratel by th~ tmit playmg son, ~t. al., VS. RUSEell W. Barte',;,
In
we.......
am er 0
om- county agricultural CO'l1S!:!Tvation many stua~nts reCeived the Jet4-1I Sheep
and 'fourth honors with, 38 ,po~ts'
here at last year's fair are sched- admmlstrator, the- defendants me-ree ~eretary, at the req~est eonunittee-, an'nounced. "Dif.~ren- ters_ Most were written by Dean
4-H Sh~p. hea\':yJambs __- Carl each w~istric"tt3 4:~
~
uled for tomorrow's program. If were given 30 days to further of the navy dep~rtment. Detall.,d Uals applicable to points othe of Men Clarence McGinn, chair· Bierman, 1; Donald Caauwp., 2; t;"d for fifth and slxthpla~e with ..
you att.,ndOO last year, you'll be I pl.ead Motion for a n.ow tnal 111 [ mform~~o~ as requested was sont t/Ian Chicago now in effMt will man of the per~onIlf.!1 committee, Marjorie Caauwe, 3; Donald Caau., 37 points-each.
pre.sent; if noG. you'll want to see' the case of th2' General Exchange Itc ijle _~
rtment. _ _ _
remain approximately the sam.:. now away on vacation_ T;he pres- we, 4. Light lambs, Eva Jones, 1;
,
the biggCl3t ,~rill show at the IIns. Co., vs. Robelt P. Hanson wa~
. For the present, rJ'lea,se prices Ident said he did not retain a Jist. Raymond Rel>g, 2; Es~her BII>r· Wa""'e Man In
fair. Th~y probably will not bP-I ov,~rruled.
New DOOJ;"way
.
on corn !n "tP-el bins and country
The dli>an of women, Dr. Martha man, 3; Dgan Owens, 4 . " "
booked for a return engagement
~efendant wa" ordered to make Being BUilt
elovators will co?tinue to be th. e Smith Smith, inforrnF-d the p"",.
4-H Sheep, heavy lambs from "'Chute Jumps
next year so join th.~ crowds petition more s~lflC as to para___
local market prtce, or 65 cents ident that she had SG'Ilt out seven wr--stern ewes - Joyce Morris; 1;
Wayne Day at your fair,
prap,hs 1, 2, 3, " and 6. and para,
Work on a new and wider en. p.,r Dusnel, whichP-ver is higher". such letters to girls. But appar· Stanl.y Morri~, 2 and 3; Richard
W. E: Wlntl'rringer- ~a two
• • • •
I graph 4 was overruled I'll the cas. trance to the fIre department
On June 7, 1941, the Secretary ently a far larg.,r number went Link, 4. Light lambs from W<'tltern successful balloon ascerwlqus ll-J!d
Con.gTatulations to the winners of ~artha Fleer VS. Hf,rman Fleer., F,oction of the CIty Hall building of Agriculturo announced that to bny", .DI". Anderson :>aid.
Iewes - Joyce MorriS, 1; Laurence parachut., jumps at De/lispn, lI/-,
in the various divisions of the' PlamtIff was g~ven two woeks to if; being completed More ~pace corn would b,o sold In Chicago at
~rAre listed
Han""n, I.l; Lester Hansen, 3;
Thursday and Friday" "'" I a ~~,
Wayne county fair, particularly I compl y_ thP-rewlth
was 1I~ for tho new fire truck prices b/>t.W€en 69 or 7B--cents.
A representat\v., of Thp. World· I rna Dunklau, 4. Breeding ewe un· ture-o~ th~ entl'rtainment ~
tht:! school children of the Wmsld<> I
Ito safely cl('ar the entrance.
,All sales in rec2nt w.cel{,5 nave Herald showcd the"ptlet3ident ~ list der 1 -year: .JaCk J3roekm~n, 1: 4-H Falr-~. W~~'~f
schools. who walked away WIth I
be.2n at the 75·cent leveL. Tha j of 41 studr-nts w~om reportedly ShowmanshIp, Joyce Mo~ns, 1: who ~tu~ t~ Sa~rww.l.
fIrst honom among CIty schools i
111 Trainees To
change In the release prices I~ be· had recl'ived letters. Of the.se, Eva Jones, 2; Richard Lmk, 3.,; made both of the jumps ~~lf
and those of Dlstnct 26, who cap-I
I
__.
lng made in view of the rec,ent Dr_ Anderson m;?ntioned five 3,'5 Carl Biennan, 4.
last w~k.
tured first pri",. among the rural I A six pound twelv., oun"" son Leave THurSday
increase in parity prices and in being included among the 38 w/!o
Horses,
•.
. ,'.:
!
schools. The 4-H club and mem·1 was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jaco{ I
' --view of thl.> fact that loan rates' had b".,n dropped becaup., of poqr
Herman Koll won 1, 2 and 3 in
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seympur, ~
bers' I'ntries are al~o outstanding. I Kingston, Friday, The baby i(3
EI.vl'n Wayne county youths on the 1941 crop of corn at 85 grades. The remaining 36 may all cla$/31'S of pure bred Belgian turned Tuesday from Denv"..
• • • •
: named Jerry Lee.
will r,~poli to Fort Crook Thurs· p,er e.nt of parity will be higher havo gottp.n such letters, he con· horses. others ,who ~Iaced In wh/i>re they spent sevara1 ~
Tomorrow's your last chance to i
day to begin their training per· than loans on the ;1.940 crop. This c"ded, though he questioned one horses p.xhibltp.d arc: LoUIS Gram· visiting Mrs. Seymour'f! brother.
,enjoy t,he fair. It's Wayne Day, so ~ Mrs. PrudenCe Th£obald le'ft I iod. Four more are being ~l~t: change r;?present.s the beginning or two of the naml2(5. He- conceded berg.t and 2, ~are 2 yeal)3 and
,
'!
12't us all plan to attend.
I for Lincoln TuE>sday. From there 1M by the county board to fi1l of a gradual adjustmC"nt of r,-e-- also letters may have l't~en sent und2r 3 y~ar,s, lWnnan Koll, 1
Miss Dorothy Kortje ~tumed
'. she plans to go to Colorado to I Wayne's quota for Sept_ 12.
lease pIic$ to the prospective to oth?rs whO!'",~ name:" were not Land 2, mare three years and over. to Norfolk Tue,sday after:,~.
Prof Willis Hunter, former I sr,~nd her vacation.
.'
.
1941 loan lev.e1s_. _ .
Ion Tht~ World-Herctld list.
K. R. Ramsey, 3, ma~e thr~cyear6 lng a wl?ek in the Paull.zep»n
h~ad of the music department at 1
. -.~--- . _ - Mrs. Carl NlchoIai~en returned
All oth2'r proVlslOns of the corn
Dr. Anderson said he considered and over; Ed Gat~}e, 1, mare 1 home.
' 'I
Wayne colJ,e~, now in charge of
Mrs. Edna Davit3 left Monday to the- Mayo hospital in Rochmter, release program, which is design- th~ use of f)u$ lett{~rs more or year and under 2 yaars,
the Chadron city school music, for Blencoe, la., to se.o Will DaviS, Minn., for additional medical ed to as,sure livestock, dairy, and less routine at a number of Ne·
Hors,es, light hltchl'<! ream - K:
Dr. and Mrs. J. T:GlUesjl!.e'l#d
wa/3 in Wayne on h.usiness Wed· who has been ill.
tr~atment last week. She ha,s poultry produ("ers with ample br"ska. schools and saif! he doubt· \ R Ramsay, 1; Herman K';'ll,
sons are home after a :w~k's:~.
n.esday.
1
_
been in failing health for sev,'?ral feM supplies at fair PJ:!.ces, re- ~dc that the numb-cr written <It Frank Baker. 3_ Heavy h~tch.... cation at Y~nowsto~ 'p~ i:~:rm
,
'I Mr_ and M!'fi. J. Knox Jones months_
main unchanged'_
Wayne was higher thart at other team. He~an Koll.l ~nsl3, R_ J_ the Teton National Park..

Rullengs In
FI" ve Cases

Corn Prl"ces
ReVl"sed

I

I

I

I

-'-"il.

me

I

(ongratulattons , . ,

I
I

re~~e~i~~a~~~;ki~k:~d~~~~ :;;~

O{.v~i:~s l~~ti~:tU:t

:;;sa
Monday. Mrs_ E_ S_ Blair ~nd Lak.eo OkobojI.
Mrs. Jes,sie Hala acco!"pan*",d '

thP-m as far as Sioux CIty.
I Mr. and. Mrs. John GoS/!orn
- -----.-.-and son, Virgll, spent Sunday of
Mr. and Mr~. H. J. F,~llm drove IIa,st week at the Harold Goshorn
Mr. <).Ild Mrs. Dale Eckerman and horne in Dixon. Virgil Goshorn
son to Omaha Thursday eV$ing left Sunday ev.,nit<g for Los An·
where the Eck"rmarrs !,eft for New I geles, Cal., af~er "pending thre~
York C i t y . '
w~ks With hIS parents here.
'

i

King~ley_ ~~d

!i

I

fe::~~ :!!~i1~:r~~~a~!~:~: ~~~~l~t ~.~ f~;:yn~e a~~~~t;:! i:~::;:~Z~: 12~nc?;~d~~~ :"~e~:

"

~.t.s~rt.a~d

Mrs_ R_ J_
daughI
Mr. and Mrs. Merle
ter. Barbara Kay, retu. rn{~d. to q~iry and poultry products will tion had bPr:n ,.,awfuII Y Jibe!"?}". 13. Best saddle h.or.f!p-, C. C._ Shrtz. family and. Mr:; .. Henry Tiets~rt
Wayne SUQday after spendmgjst~n be unu,sually fav~rab1e and YTnlth of. the matter is", l:e 1. and 2;,L_ B. Wa.Jtr'~rsj 3, Po~~, returned Tuesday"after's'" ding I
t'?o week,s as guests of Mr. hl,gher than thp.y were wh.en the "aid, ."that probably all but two 3 yeal15 and QV~:! JImmy Thoma,." a week at Lake Okoboji.": :
Kmgsley's parents, Mr. and Mn'. releaGe prtces Were establir;h,~d or three of fuase students willt'n 11. Pony colt, Junmy Thomas, 1. .
.
':"11 ..',:1,1,',', ,
W. G. Kingsley, at Welllngton, on June 7, 1941", ROberts. add:>d·1 able to get back into school jf I
Olttle . '
Mrs. Gilmo~.~ Day of Ij~iffia
Kalls.
. ----- . - ..- - they r"ally feel it necessary a;l1 · F.ern Huwaldt '<>Xhlb!tro t": Hollywood, Cal" is spen
. dll).g f!I!'I..•
--,
Burr Davis was In Omaha andladvl:j<lble to com., back".
and grand cham~ eral weeks with her Parer\t.s, Mr, ,
1I semor'(Contlnued
Mr: and ~rs.Elmer B/?rgt ate LIncoln on business Friday and
C tin d
B ck pagel
..~ Page 2)
and Mrs. Eph .BeeIji!ffiHi..:~
. :, . ,./, .... ".
vacabomng In Colorado_
Saturday_'
.. on ue on a _.
:('1'[, Ii' 'I !'I~'i.L~i,ll :

I

l

I

I

I,

• \

I

_ 1111
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1,I,ljIL:"j
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It~;:ei~~:~woods

~~~~~~~h
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follow~

j Church Calendar: 9.45
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IsUn~~ctool

havo three County Fair

s. . fo~JOf'l._Mz.'t.;~l.~':fg~mediBh~lce<a.;l tacaW.I.asr.ew'.· .~ .:.'F,~:.·,y.:,I!

A.
' ..t,.

.
. .·.•·.".'
,
"I .':'1
. ,
II I'
BAPTIS'f eJll,JRCH '
June Dorfmeyer. dau hter' ~f
:'.
'--"_._'
",Ii I,! I':
ne' two MUghters, Mrs AI"" ..,..-----,
C• .L. &d., !,,"titor
John DorflDl'Yer, of Oakl*nd •. had
¥rs-.! M:utin Lage, or. W,"YD!'.,
I
I Jl'ffr~y, of W/lYJ)e and Mrs. Bar· f<>rd bull and also won first In 10 A. M.-Church School
~
CnVRcn NOTES
her tonsils and adenoids removed.WO# di.!"mi.sead froll! a local,. hO!"
'Ij~ BlUley 9t Om~\
tlle bree<W'1I hard, first "",d sec. I11 A. M.-~ommg WorshlIl
Dr. and Mrs. Victor West; w,ho 'at a local hospital Tuesd/ty.
pi~al Fpday folJo~lng ,,!,ap~.
I ,
,·i-QIld in g~t o~ 6i~ ~ first and
---:
hllve b"'~n vacationing in the
"
'--'-,:~ .~I
~r'
"'~':II:: ::!i,!'
1 ~ the );).~nch Baauty Parlor second in graded llir,~ords.
'l'BE FIRS'f
I
south, will return to Wayne Aug-. Norman Vogle; son of at Vog- •
.,
salvI' your,sl\filDler beauty prob.: Burdet.t Nygren exhibi.t;,d the I' PRESBY'fERIAN. CHuncH
llf't. 21. Dr. West pIa'os to preach elof·WynOt. had his to slls and
'
I,'
" """ ',I'
11>"15 .
n&a ,junior and gr;end champion Angu,o Wilbur F. Dierking, - MinIster ,at the Methodl.~t church Sunday., adenoid/3 remov/>d at a 19.cal hos·
I.. . " .. ' ;'--'-'. "I b.UI.I,. f,~nior a.'.nd grand.• ' champion
Russel Anderson Dlrecto.r of 1AUg. ust 24. on Impr,ession,s from' pltal· Thursday.
' ..
. ,
. ",' ,
': ~~cln A~
"
i ~nsus ,co~ R):'d juniO!; ~I\d g r a n d '
Musl~
I
\ An Odd JOUl'll"Y". •
,..,
"'-- '} .
ii'
I . ~a~e of ,the fair, the Amen· champion, Hereford. He also won I ,ubert G Carison Or~nl·t
.-- . .
Vernon Dpwllng,. 8.on f A, H.
, ~an. ,Legic¥i :Auxiliary mf';:-ti~g: [(ve ot~,orfii'sts in the Aberde.on .6'41) P. M.-=-College 'fon:;;;-T
,Rev. Langley of Fort. Smith, DowlingofR$dolph.ha hl,ston'l
'
,
i ')\'11\, be held ,Frlda,y, Aug,. 22, In"1 An,gus diVISIOn.. . . ,
6 P. M.-Hlg/l School fo~
., Arka,nsas, will preach at the First sils and adenoids remoyed at a I
OMAHA,
, ;. ste;w' of this. Tuesday enning. , ,!.cstcr Lutt ~xhlblt.cd; the SoCnlor I
Churc,h School and Ctlurch' Bapttst church, SundaYarmenOcerniMngC' local ,h0f3pital ~day,. I
'I
.
. ... ---- .
. Ch,' amplon Hell'fo.I'd Ilelfer and,
reopen September 14.
'Mr. Lang~ Is Mrs. Cl
_ _ _•
'16th & Farnaw, 1 '.." XO)lr
qeauty deserves the! pla.,oed f~cond in the juhlor cham· \
.---- .
Ginn'., fathtor.
.
.
: li'r~nch ~auty Parlor's exp:>rt,' pion Hereford "eifer. HI! also w o n .
___
Robert Piller of Stap\qn under.:
care. Phone 527. .
. n&a. f~u: ,othoT flrst,s in the Hm..,ford
METIIODIS'f CJJVBCB
. There will be a Baptia.t church I ~~:ita7n~.:~y'"e;rnda~!s io;i~:
I
...-, -. - -. - - . - - .1 dlv'13IOn.
1
Victor West. D.D .• pastor
",c,hool and c h u r c h '
1
Located in the Heart
'A Mtr· and .Mrs. Elmer Karnctz of) Bol~ Bros, I'xhlbditbed thle junior: Mrs. John 'f. Bress'.... :r.• organist!. Thursday. Aug. 28. O.:Jl~~~. ; , Imi~d W2dne.sday.
. i
,
tn
,us , Minn.. returned home· champIon Herefor
ul and the,
John Keith. Music Director
the Ba t'st 0 n~ eople of this I
I
of the Business.and
1:'hur.sday after visit1n~ ,,"vj>rai, champion Htore'ford heifer ~)Ver all. IThe ChUl eh with a hearty weI Associttl~n~; ~v~ a social time
"
days with Mrs. Karnetz pare'nts" They won four other fIrsts In 1
.
come to you.
i Norfolk
Entertainment
¥.t. and Mrs, DeUef Bahde.
'the Hereford illvlslon.
ThI' Sunday's program:
n
__ '
'-I
I
.... _ _ . __.L.__
I Schromberg Bros. exhibited th"
Graded Church school 10
i
Districts.
I Dr. L. J. Kilian attended thl" senior and junior chllmpion Short.
A. M. .
' 0 1 4 Settlers
)
0l'Il:e .1 ..'
,district Ame~ican Legion conven-.horu.bulls and won.IOleven firsts I
High School Le~gu.e (In
iAssociation
I
,~
tion at Hastmgs. Aug. ;10 to 12., and thr<\O .seconds In the Short· I
Church parlocs) 7 P. M.
IHold PicI1ic
Ambu ance S~. ~ce
Dr. Kilian, a member of the An-' horn division.
.
(,,,,liege League ([n Churoh
ARMAND~~~,
i ton Bokemj>er post. has been elect. I
.------,,---Sanctuary) 6,30 P. M , '
---.
Fu""ral Dlrecw .
./.ld delegate at large to the·nation·1
''''lIat "!'hey
C:cid
--~
:'soc.atlOn
"Yal("l' County Old Settler's "".
Phone·lc.O.:.:I··.;'",.','.:. .•:
I al convention to bo htold in Mil· i
•
held Its 40th annual plcIIi!, ...,
iwaukee In September.
:
One War Ago
s·r. PAULS EVANGF.llCAL Inic at Winside Thur~day of last
Day or Nii>'ht
"Home of the
1
----LU'fHERA N CHURr;I1
. """k and pll'SCnted a day of good
. ~..1~"""II.',,, ' ':' ,r' :
Leo V. Killion, o~~t th.a co- i jProm AIIglUl Good NOlli,duping Mdgtnint)
Uev. G. iiieschen, pas~,
~. entertaiiuncnt 'for t,he enjoyment - 521 ;pEARL ~~,F'
Whi~
Innll
l\ItI's. ~4 ~ fQ~ma~Jy
'Miss MQ.rjorie, Qrl.er, rec~nt I authors of the Hut· out song is I We are fighting for a worthy 10 A. M.-Church Schooi
of th" crowd attendlng
by 'the / _
I.
,~-------_,,:,,-,-'__,
I
W~Y!le b;ide.. .~Is,. Grier, I the son of Joe Klilion, w~o form-· purpose, and-shall not lay down our
Classes for all aget3.
The first -reunion h eld
1
dal1ghwr pf.,"fllJ1ll'1l jl. Grier. -I erly taught ",~hool south of Wake· IArmS until that purpose ha. been 11 A. M.-Momlng Worship
association war, in 1901 a.t Br""'1
was malTl2d to Al.:Dold RIOcg, I field. Tho Hut·Sut song, whic,h ill[.aChioved-King George +.
.
s1l>r Grove. one mil" north and
one mile west of Wayne. A plat.
ATTEND .THE WAYNE
son ot Mr. and Mrll"",,John "making its authors rich. Is th~ , We must let ourselves b. ktlled
CATROI~IC CRuncIl
form was ar/>Ctod and an organ I
Reeg, at the st. Paul Luth- lonly s<1ng /.lver writteb by Leo ~n_ the spot rather than retreat-.
f
J
11.
P
1
d
General
Joft're.
W1l1hnl
"""ms
pl\8tor
eran church last month. Rr v. ' KiDi
COUNTY FAIR!
. on, cou~m 0 ,ewe
au an
Remember that the German people
.
'J
brought out from Wayne for en~!
A, Hoferer l¥'r'cl"n2d the !Albart_ KUhon of Wakefield. He are the chosen of Gdd-Kaiser 7:30 P. M. S:,turd.y--confestertainmept. Judge Mo,ses'spokel
single _ring cer~~ny.
1practices p.w at Hollywood. Oal.l Wilhelm, II.
,slon~ h:al d
and a quartl't composM of M. S'I
·
, . ---. -~-1 We have room tor but one lan- ' 8 A. M. M. ss In Wayne
DavtlOS. Walter Goldie. Mr. How- .
Open House
ard and Mr. Cook presented a 'I
I Miss Renna Holm. of N;'Iigh. guage here, and that is the. English I Cate"hlsm after mass
.
Mr. and 'Mrs. WIlliam Hogue, wiil teach in the Norfolk public language-Theodore Roosevelt.
I
-- m1Jj3ical program. A. G. MettlZ'Il
wood held open hpus~ Friday fqr Ischools next Yl'ar after teachlngj They shall not pass-Marshal,
OUH Itf-;DEEMER'R
was president and Dr. R B Craw
frlend/3 who callild In honor of the pa,st tWl'lve yeam at Ran- Petaln.
,
I
J,U'flIERAN CHURCH
ford. secrl'tary.
. . ~-- -.- ~"""'--6'Qt·
w.edd
......
-annb=~ary;
dolph;
Mi~-Holm
Is
a; ·~raduate
We
are
halldlcapped
b,
'air
piny.
I
W.
F
MOHt
pasl".
..
......
....·-Ufe..-·~Uruoii·
.-...
~
t·
'~'6
•
••
15
Prln~iple ha'mpel'l!I out Btrength
.,
I -..·Slii--tIi···t
ce a ..trme,
r
The UoguewoOds w<>~e m,\ITied in of th~ Wayne Start", Teachers Cal-I We fight with ideals drag in 'at 12 P. M. Saturday-Childran of
been Ilt>ld at various farms and
~ little re~ ,sOO9<1lhou,," ,nc~r legoo.
our arma-B".,.bert Waufm';....g
Church ",e.t
towns until In 1918. Wln,sid/O·.
PI1rl'Y, la .• ~, ~~. ~8~O, Qy, Rev.'
- ---------- ------:.
10 A. M..-Sunday School
invitation to hold the annu,.t
Dodd. T/ley l\ti,ve lI"zd ~3 »,al's i Miss Dorothy Steele is ';I'ellil'
Mrs. Don f1harb8l1n and Nancy 11 A. M.-Chureh ServlCl'
gathmng in that town was aC'j
Philco Refrigerators and Radios
of tbt.rlr ~d lIf" Ii'll Wayile.
ing two Wi"'~ In the west. vil'lt- Caroline we~e dismlsf¥!(l from a
--cepted.
l\ItI'•. HAguew<lOl!,. ,.8~, was pqmlng at Portland. Ore.. with her [lOCal hospital Mon'laY.
GRACE LUTJIERA.'II
_ _,---___
,
Electl'ic Wiring
at Ur~ n~ l\Itt:s. ;!Wguewood, bro~her and wife. l\ItI'. and Mrs. _
II
CHUBCB
Tuesday ~v~ning vi,sitors in the I
78. was born In.. n
. ,as., !IIOin.CIj, ~a. William SteaJ,e, and with her par- We speci'!/IZ'I lit Il"allt, print Walter Bradrenslck. pastor Melvin Wert /lome w.~ra Mr. and I Phone 43
Wayne, Nebr.
l1l.
the .qou~ IIIJfl"ed. ,~o II ,'pt'jo )lfr. and Mrs. Georg'e Steele, InC at .....,......1>1. prl,,,,,,. 11.. 10 A. M.-8unday School
Mrs. Archil> Wert, M'lSs Mildred,
farm ll/?8.r WayJ¥l,lj.ll4 rn<l,vedinto at 1![onroe, O~~.
'Wayne N"W'O.
.11 A. M.-Morning Worship
Wert and Mrs. St~lIa ~C~h~lc:hI*l~t~e~r.:I~========,._================

~::;I~I"'W!,'N/i",·"!"'!! lGOOrge
1'~~':ri;P~h,~~~
~l:~!.l'r.;~~~: 1rize
V(in:'1~f~ ,!,
and EW~tt. both of Way:
'('""rmued .-rom f'"ge l'
WIi.iliii....
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Dea\h .Dodgers To Pres~nt Thrills Galore At Fair Wednesday
Thrill Show
Will Feature
Wayne Day P:fogram

as t,he nation's top ~vil.
Drlvtng brand new 1941 r,tock
automobi1~.s,

the

Jimmi,~

See Our Exhibit At
The County Fair:

Lynch

Death Dodgers will Pl'esZ'Ilt 22
high ,speed I'Vents as thtolr contrlPatrons at tho Wayne County button to tho closing day's proFalr'have-a real tt'",at in "tore for gram at the Wayne Fair. Listed
them on the final day. tomort'ow for tilt> cavalcade of automo»ilr-

afternoon,

thrill

day .featuritJ'g fury arc aerial wing·ov~rs, the

Jimmie Lynch's Death Dodgl'rs, a blazing slide for Ilfe. thr' race of \

LET JIMMIE LYNCH TAKE CHANCES!
YOU PLAY SAFE
The sensitivity of milk is well known. Even
when it is most carefully handled milk contains
germs. Whilvnost of these cause nothing worse
than souring, occasionally they cause serious
diseases.
•
YOUR BEST INSURANCE IS P AS'l'EUR·
IZA";rION as Pasteurization kills the most
harmful germs prevalent.

l~ant announcement pointJng out ;flaming d~ath, preCision driving,
that th~ ,sarne dl'iv.m'H who t~1l'ill· Roman (;t'acplc chase racing and

ed more thatl l;J,oOCf,OOO persons thi!- lTIost sC'nsational stunt' ever I
at the Naw York World's Ii'air wilJ d~vjped for a sto(';l\: automobih\ I
~ on hand h(we I~()I' tl)t two hour. the automobn~- version of th(',

circus of death.
\ dive boml>or crash in mid air.'
It Is no secret that tho world's Approximately threl' stock sed·
number OM stUllt pilot, .Timmle 1ans will be completely dIOmolished ';
Lynch. har; trained many young during the cour,"" of Ih" thrill day I

__ ~n_:who

tOUl'.

the country Und21' program Wednesday.

1

his name and direotion but fall'
....---.----...-.-.-..---.officials /lerIO ,""re promisod thnt
John Parke. son of Prof. and
for the thrill datI' at thc Wayne Mrs. K. N. Parke. is convalcsc\n!(
- county expo,s\tion the top drlving rapidly from injuriei< l',ccr:>\vc<i
a~ of th~ ~ld's greatest thl'l11 when he f2'1l some timo ago from

show will be on hand.
a teJl'phonp pole where he wa~
T</.na\l¥' bf1~ ~1:w~e ,01' tl!" out.: playing. The ca~t wiil be mmoveci ,
standing stuntiii~n. Al -ceross. I from his arm next Thursday.
1 _ _ _-'Whitey Rl'Cce and Buddy Toom-I
---.,,---.----I.
ey. are t3lated
.. 't? ~ytt VlrtUal.IY the. I Dr. and Mrs. Victor West, WilO i
same progra:;p I~t ;V\j1lJJ , p"s.ent· ,have been vacationing in Maxlco'
ed a,s a featur/>d attraction at the City, al.., now visiting friends in I
New Yorl' World's Fair. Next to Corpus Chri;;ti and Dallas. Tex. i
tll/l old lIJiW
.. ~s~'
. " ~f thr)ll;! h,hn' I '~luly plan to return to Wayno I
selt, Buddy 1!O\lM1l)' iii cOllsl~l-ed! about Augu,.t 21.

'

~,

_'" '.

~--...---;-t

If

- ....- . - . - - - -

.. is

good enough for Jimmie Lyncll
II I J:
.' - •
.
, ought to beln YOUR CAR too.I:

"

J.,

•

Phone 28 -

. "

EDW. SEYMOUR -

Mrs. J. H. Yolk and son, Gene.

i

I

Wayne, Neb,

Mit3s Eileen Townsend of Bas-

of Williston, N. D., ar,e visiting sett. Nebr., who has been vaca·

until Sept.!, in the William Beck-I tiening in Illinol.s. sl'ent FrIday
enhauer home.
with Mrs. W. D. Hall, Miss Town-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shultheis
501113

esota.

Phone

send tcachf3S school near Winside.

are vacationing in Minn-

your

Items to 145.

personal

Mr. and Ml'f3. N. F. Thorpe and
family moved to Lincoln Monday where Mr. ThorPe. will be as·
news slstant dir/>Ctor of elden.sion work
at the University of Nebraska.

JIMMIE LYNCH
CRASH~SPURPOSELY

OUR AMERICAN DEFENSE
EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT IN THE
MERCHANTS' TENT.

..For Proof..
OF SILVERTOWN PERFORMANCE,
see Jimmi~ Lynch's Death Dodgers at the WayM Fair.

T0 Take Chances

ONE AFT.ERNOON ONLY

NOT!

WEDNESDAY

·YOU DON'T.

coal

year's supply of
is sending o~t warnings
that coal
pe scarne? Buy your wmter's supply of coal now while prices are still reasonable!

Wll1

r"

~est tifior the Jl)eath Dodger!!!
.~
or YOU!

Is Paid

w:~e~, ,tb.~, . :~Q.yefAtnent

•

GOODRICH SILVERTOWNS CAN TAKE IT!

SEE

,Jim~,,~~ -Lyncl1-'-

'Sow#y~~pl~ qn u.ext

..,9,

Buy Goodrich Tires NOW and avoid worry. Buy them while you can still
~~'~hase them at the present low prices.

-~'M$.ins~et

BUT YOU'RE

I

and

Sa

igi~ckmilnfl Taxi S~rYice

,& '

aire used exclusively by Jimmie LYllCh's Death Dodgers in their thrilling
stunts in which they risk their lives on Safe tires,

---__

TAXI?-CALL 390

Wayne Creamery
,"-

Silverto~ns

Goodrich

- --

~·".I

But IF You Do Crash

STIRTZ OILCOMPANJ
Phol].e

70

B. F.

.
,
Goodrich Tires and Accessories

-LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE DEALER

BRASKA

Accidentally SEE US
FOR REPAIRS

Wayne

IN NORTHEAST NE-

Wayne Body ShoD
Phone

289-.

. -'

Wayne,

.

II

,

tleb. .

- f

i'~ ":

.i":,

f,

y;;""'

I

:::",~: "i"

NE

Feat~red

t"~;i:'
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At The Wayne Fair

Sw~~mi~

Tests'Passed

Mlss10DarY SOcl.ety
Mips Stella Traster was III
charge of the program wh.on the
PresbyWrian Missionary society
met at the church parlors Wed·
nesday, "On th.e servi~g commit·
At Dinner
t"" were Mr,s. W. E. VonSeggern,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones enter· Mrs .. J. O. Wentworth and Mrs.
ta.int2d at dinner Tuzsday for Mr. C. P. Hamson.
and Mrs. H. J. Felber and Bar·
bara, Mr. and Mrs. Waldl'!n Fel· Honor Birthday
bel' and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Eckor·
Afternoon callers at th.e home
man and son. the last naml?d of
Mrs. Emma Baker in honor of
New Yorl' City. Mr. and Mrs. H. hor 85th birthday Sunday of last
J. Felber entertainod the same week were Mm. Art H~rschied
group at dinner Wed~.sday ev~' Brtd Marnn of Winside, Mr. and
ning.
Mrs. K~rnlit Jacock of Long Pln:J,
Will Balrer, Miss Mary Shar"r, J.
M. I. H.
J. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mel"
Mn3. J. H. Foster entertained chant, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Craven,
M. T. H. Wzdnesday aft.erlloon. Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Aukm-, Mrs.
Mrs. CUrtIs . Foster, Mrs. W. C. Shultheis and Mrs. Harry Pel"
Phipps and Mrs. Anna Neilsen, due. Mrs. Bah:er received many
the last of Sioux City. wer.? giftp, cards and bouqUl'!ts ...
gu,?6t,'5. Prizes W.2nt to Mr;3, John
Brugger, Mrs. George Bornhoft
and Mrs. John Kay. Th,o "ext Vacancies
meeting will be in two weeks.
Fo'r Midshipmen
(Tha soclety OOloor wUl
appreciate your 'soclal and
personal news items. Call
1411).

lIere and There
Mrs. John Goshorn entertained
Here and There club at the home
of Mrs. Ray Surber Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Stingley of"Dixon
was a gU€f3t. Mrs. Ern,ost Bealo
had charge of the program.
Pliz,os in 500 went to Mrs. Harold
Quinn, Mrs. Ben Meyer and Mrs.
Will R<>e. Mrs. Roe entertains
Aug. 27.
-~~

Girls Completing
Red Cross
'
Course Listed
Girls from WaYtlt'} and nearby

towns who passed the American
Red Cros,s Swimming course
which was 'glven at Wayne Stat.,
Teachers college from June 10 to
Augu"t 8 WCI~ announced Wed-

A d C d t List d
n
a e '. e

Two vacancies for midshipmen
at the United Stales. Naval Aca.
demy and ona vacancy for ca,~t
at the Unitod States Military
Academy will accrue to th;> credit
of the third congressional di~trict
of Nebra,3ka due to graduation
of two third district midshiprill'in
and one third. district cad;>t l'n
1942. Nominations to flll these
"'11 b
d b
n
vacancl~ WI e rna e :, or ~oo

Methodist Aid
CircJ,e Two of the Methodist Aid :f;~; ~~~~a~[.,f:;"l~~de~~pre,;>nt.
met in the church basement W~':!d'l Eligible candidates for th,'?,se
ne,sda~ afternoon. On the ~.ervmg nominations, in addition to b~ing

On2 of th.e featur,~ acts at the Wayne County Fair,
which opened Sunday for four days and nights irs the :3way~

comIDltt;,~,~r:':':~"~·~B~~!I . :~.~~~io~:id~~~:.~e~~:~~a:~:

~~o~~I~t~~e~~~~f~~S~fi.treat~i""~() I~ i~ l~Pllte.cI ~()

nesday as follows:
Beginners - Lois Benshoof,
Catherine Cavanaugry, Mary Alice
Dan~ls,
Carol Niclsctn, all of
Wayne; Thelma r-ou Benton, Pen·
del'; Evelyn Mae Bra~/m, Emerson; Audrey F. Fox, Randolph;
Ruth V. Gormley, Winside;. Eil·
een HamnlOnd, HartingtO'll; Geraldine A. Hansen, Pierce; Mildrod
P. Hingst, Ememon; H,~len E.'
Koil, Allen; Grayce O'Neill, Pier·
Ice;
Ad"line PO/1lman, Winside;
Angela S. Ritter, West Point; Mil·
d""d Ronsples, Plere,.; Dona Belle
Teare, Hartington; Wilma E.
Weyhrich, Randolph.
Intertllediate --.:...
Catherine Cavanaugh,
I Mildner, Juanita Miller,
. Phipps, Fauneil Racherbaumer,
Marilyn Standley, Helen St.,ffan,
all of Wayne; Audrey F. Fox,
Randolph;
GeraldIne Ha~n,
Pierce; Marian Miller, Wakefield;
Mlldr,ed M. Rug", Emerson; Wll·
rna Weyhrich, Randolph.
Those recelvln'g swimmer certi·
ficat",3 am: Dorothy Asay, CaUl.
crine Cavanaugn, Audrey F. Fox,
Fauneil
Racherbaumer,
Steffan. all of

......
.. .. ..
.. .......
mu.st, "in the cas.? of the Naval ______ -"--- " - _ . _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
--Academy, be not J,oss than 17 New $21,000
I
msoory Reviewed
Duplicate ?lub
.
yeaI)3 of age or more than 21
~
I
. Mrs· H. K Ley ,~ntertamed Ma· years of age on April 1st of the Church Climaxes
Grace Lutheran c,hurch (Mis
Jor group of Duplicate contract cai,ondar year I" which they un· Progress Since 1925
NsoOuvr.i 2S2yn,1~ wbyaSthOergtahneln'ze~~oldn
club Monday afternoon. Gu.ests dertak.e to enter tho Naval Aca·
~"
•. ""
w.?re Mrs. L. E. Brown, Mra. Ed demy and, in the. case of th,':!
--Secretary of th~ North Nebraska
Stipsky, Mn3. F. B. Decker and Military Academy, be not less
Expanding j'rom a small frame District, Rev. Titus Lang. Rev.
Mrs. L. F. H('r~. HIgh score than 17 y,ears of age or mOf,'? than chapel in which fiv,9 famil~'?s wor· H. Hopmann was thp- first reslv,ent to. Mrs. Stlpsky and Mrs. 22 years of age. Candidates for shi'pped in 19,25,. to a $21,000 ~tr~lC. dent pastor, who was call.ed here
F. A. Mlldn,er. Mrs. W. A. Woll·, the Military Academy bocom,o m. ture m ~941, With a congregabon from Lovell, Wyo., In 1926 when
enhaupt and Mrs. Ley hod for eligible for admis,.ion upon the of 365 members, IS the history of the congregation numb;>red only
second.
day they becom,o 22 years of I progr,sss of th,o Grace Lutheran five' famil;"s. The first board of
--.
age.
church of Wayne. The need for elders was composed cif G/'!orge
Dr. L. F. Perry,. dentlSt. Eligible candidates mu,3t, also, larger qua.rters becam;> acuta duro Berres, sr., Frank Erxleben and
Phone 88.
have graduated from high school mg the pa,st several years when William RacherbauInl!r. Carl F.
___
or bz. assur,9d of graduation 'not an attempt h~ ~en made to Meyer was treasurar and Goorge
later than tne ~ of 1942. crowd 365 peopLe mto a chapel Les,smann, now dl'!ceased, was
Eastern Star . . . .
Hi' h school raduates who have whi$ was built to accomodate trj?asurer.
Eaf3t2rn star lmtlatl~:m was con· als~ com let~ one or mor,~ y~ar~ only 140. The new church edifice
The first chapel was build an
ducted Monday evemng of last
p··t
k'lI will hav", a seating capacity of the rear of the lot at Ninth and
w2{'k Mrs Jean Larson was 8010--1 of college or unlversl y wor WI 448
Logan st....n..ots for +1-."<> sum ·of
.
, find the additional academic pr.,.,
.
. t _.
R~ynolds.

I

I

I
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Randolph.
Margaret A.nn;> Costarisan was
awarded a certificate in the junior life saving and wator saf.,ty
course. The 'following were award·
ed r/?rtlfi~ate,s In the senior life
saving and water safety cours(15:
A.nn Ahern, Cath<>rine M. Cavan·
aU'gh. Beryl N.elson., all of Wayne;
Junl'! H. Oopple and Wilma Weyh.
rich, Randolph.

County's Tax
.
Levy.Hlked To
3.1 Mills

0_

I

•

j

I

YM"rl~sBecimer::
addressedBuilding,
to me at Washington,
J017 House
L W 'Offic.c

-

?

Mrs.
E. Mrs . d M
FraI1.7En an~

~;:;;dh;~ai:3rvlugus;s26.·

"D. C.

~_.___

Visit our booth at the Fair!
-featuringLATEST IMPROVED MODELS OF

Frigidaires
May tag Washers
Delco Light Products
Let us demonstrate their conveniences and
special economical advantages.
NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED
LEADERS IN THEIR FIELD, YET
THEY COST NO MORE!

I

Electric Equipment
and

SERVICE

PHONE27W

Kugler Electric Co.
-Wayn~

, .:I!
I .,' I

71'Y~''' . .~Itif~i
'~'...~"i.
/1.- ~
')II>"'~"""'!
i

Wayn;> county taxpayt>rs will
pay .05 mill more this year to
finance cdunty government than
they paid last year, but will still
h
th I
t I I I
.~~
'<'''
ave onl'! of
e
eves n
IS .
I paration of consid"rable value in i
Ground Breaking
$6,000. In 1936 when the member· the state. The Increase was nec",,·
Surprise party
I meeting entranr,e (.25t/3 and in i At. a bnef ceremony Monday ship had grown to 200, Rev. Wal· sitaW by d;>pletiO'll of the mOth.. I'
In honor of Doni'V-an Barton's I pursuing th{~ training foIl9wing I evemng, ground was. b:oken for tel' Brack21lsick was called from ers' pensio~ fund, whIch a sur·
birthda
Tuesday, M;"'; Gwen· admission to either academy.
the $21,000 church bmldmg whIch .Lind~ay, Nl'!br., to. succeed ReW plus was u,sed to maintain last
dolyn ~rton and Miss Ardyce
"At all t\Inl!5 IA?tw,<>en now and th" Inl!m?ers of the church ar:' Hopmann, who was call.ed to )!ear. 'All other l"vtes Wl'!r/3- un·
Kenned entertain,ed at a slirprise September 8, 1941, but not later erectmg ,n Wayne, !ust east n of York. The present parsonage was changed. The county levy was
party i~ the evening at the Bar· than Septemb"r 8, 1941, I shall the present franI/? budding. Tw~n· purchased at Ninth an\! ~an In ""t at 3.1 mills,
ton home. Guests were Mips Bon·: be glad to receive the wri"tten ap· ty members of the cong,."gaU.on 1937 and quite a little moIll'!y was
TllI'! state's levy Is 2.88 mills in·
nell, Miss wl'etta and Teddy HOI,. plications of young m,on who pos· turn,ed out ~d"! morning With expendod to beautify and con· cludlng 2.71. for general purpO.<;es
mann, Mi '3s Laverna, Donald and,''SCS:> the above me~tIOned_~~alifl- ~xcrcaapevartl3lo'ntwraacstobre" nsPovelS and dition the place.
and .17 mill for the county's inHoward Wadwr Gregory Stuve, cabons coupled Wlth a di.":,~Irc to: . h
gu .
The present board of elders of ::Ialle.
Miss Mar ar~t' Ann Paulsen, "nter the Naval Academy or the I' It 1.B oped the cornerstOl1,o wlll the Grace Lu~ran church'
city levy Is 23.1 mllls
Fred2rick ~iSS Wilma and MiJ3s Military Academy, as th,? case b.e lald sometIme In Sept2mber G~rge n:rr~._ ~!., Frank
.
.
'Th
Is
t may be" Mr Stefan added. The 1and the churoh.roml'lcted short"ly -en, Frank Longe.
.
levy in the county 15.5 mills.
~n~~~~e~t: ~~~ -F:J~~~~ initial ~pplic~tion will b~ to par-I afrer ,th2 new y€-:r, E. J. Hunt:- itS Eecretary"; Roy ~gemeie'r . side's levy is 11 ~ms as is
h
g
"d
I ticipate in th..2 comp2tibve Con- i mer IS the archItect and Kall Georg2
B.erres, Jr., treasurers, kins and tha portion of Wakefield
gam~.s, lunc eon was serve,
I gressi~nal DesignaUon Examina·1 ~tte the contrac~~ for th~ bea?-- Mrs. Elmer Meyer. Ladies Al,d in Wayne county. Sholes levy is
M N t
i tion and each applicant should de. hful modern budding which Will president; Roy Lang.emeier, men s 3.5 mills.
For~j;. .,. 0 Be k ner t rtain. finitely state the acad"my of his be of variegated matt brick with IclUb president; Donald Echten·
Mr,. Goroon th c F
efr::. Nt' choi""
ston.e trim. On the building com· kamp, Sunday School superintend.
Mm. Carl Baker and Miss Mar·
ed m2mbt:1's of ~rge.. ~ ~, All' applications and request,'5 rnittee are George Berres, sr., lent; Donald Meyer, Y.P.S. presi· garet moved to Lincoln Monday
club Tuesda-hub
: we~ W l'for further information ,3hould be Frank Erxleben, Fmd Victor, dent; Mr,s. Alfred Dan;"Is, choir to make their home several years

I
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thlld~ 0r1

'"
There II no eXCUle, In
age, for unoHrCl.\flv. hair, nor II It neee ..ary to permit prtI!101U,.
grayne.. add years .a your appearance. Falhlo" wi.. WOrn,",
dependonciolrOilO'IOfi,-'ulfiOiil,lriteresllniJ,looklng h.o!r. ,*'t

'0

,

tried and provon me.hod cleans.s, reconditlonl and '.'n".:. '''. rl~
In on ••rea'men•. I. cov." up the gray, giving your h~lr, n!ltv'f~
like color. correc.ing dullne.., drabne .., and poorly bl.cic~.d iOi'
ov,rbleached conditions. Drop In today, and consult on,o"'~Ur
hIghly .killed Clolrol operators.

r~h~U~"~M:Iss~~M:aJr~g~ar~e~t~a~tte~n:ds~t;he~1~~~;;;;~;~:~~~;:~~~:;;;~;;;;;;;~;!E~i

Raymond
Langemeler,
Mrs.
Elmer Meyer
and UniverSity of Nebraska.
Meyer.
Robert
Frahm andElmer
Rev" 1 conductor;
Mrs. Alfred
Damels,
accompan·

~~~c":.~~_ _ _~-,!~ ___~__..

,--"..See Our Booth At The Fair....
Demand DIAMOND
Products for YOUR

Car, Truck and Farm
-~Firestone Tires-You'll Find Them In
WAYNE-Earl Merchant
CONCORD-C. H, Tuttle
LAUREL-O. F. Pettersen
WAKEFIELD-J. H. Schroeder

•

.---.. _-" - - - -

,- SEE

Our Exhibit at the
Wayne County Fair
THE FAMOUS

McCormick-Deering Line
II
\
~eyerand 'Bichellmp. Co..
GOOD EQUIPMENT MAKES
A GOOD FARMER BETTER

.

Wayne

ENJOY'

... The WAYNE FAIR!
. .. driving a car that functions
Efficiently and Sa:fely!

OX Lubricating Motor Fuel

WE HAVE THE MOST MODERN EQVIPMENT TO' SAVE

Diamond 160. Motor Oils
DiamondKerosene
Diamond Tractor Fuel

YOU BOTH TIME AND MONEY.

•
-Phone 99-

'* Wheel Alligning
• Brake Adjusting

'* Lights Corrections

TRUCK SERViCE Any Time, Any Place

---30-MINUTE BATTERY RECHARGING SERVICE-'-

E. H. Merchant

Fisher's Garage

-WAYNE-

,

Phone 110

,i, ~t ~.·]I!,"
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News

I

I spur IIne,g In Alabama, Geo~a,' will tak<l p~ Ih the nlture, but Cook, ~rom Rall(i~IPh, 18 In Co. ~
and Tennessee.
these excha~ will. need to be Tell Tpelnta. I got the candy all
All Men Kept In
workiOO out car2fully bJforehand right and tell her to .se"4 tliat
I"""ed W ...kly
The Anny
by the pro)ll!r autlioritl~ in the oth/>r !box sbo> svoke of QUICK.
The· congress of tpe United United states and in the othar TI'Il l'forma ~t I Wall gjad, ,to
ItrCHAtm J. KIN SLEY,
~"- •• - •• - , . - . -•• - . , -•• y
,
,
States
has
extended
the
II>rm
of
Republic,s".
He adds: "Until such hear from /ler and that ,~ Will
,.
I.' th
ws -Girl Interne" takes the t;>rizc.
t ';,rtlee at Wayne,
J:n~ as S&~nd~la~. matter
at ttl~
ES, U·s Gracie back in G·e
Ann collects books about faPlo~s Service of all men Inth., army a tl,,!e as a pian can IJil. worked Write', soon,. Hello to all.,: YQur
Nebraska, uDd~the 4ct of Marclt 8, 1879.
.
again. The little Allen IF· PI - w m ri named Ann. Her library year and a half. n"" new leg;sla- out and announced,' teaChers both brother, Valdemar .Petersol).
tW'ed here, will be on the alrlanes st~rt~ with a biography of Queen tlon decla.n>s that "the national In the United Stat.es ru/d hi the
Her~ Is the way one farmer' 'is
Subscrilltion_~tes •. , ,
.)ne Year _____ ...__ ._._ .., __ .__ ..".. __ $1'.150 Six Months ________________ ·7&
inte"",t i,s imperilled".. All Il'lI'n oth/>r Republics s/lould I!now that figuring his profit on oats this
Anne printed jn
in the army will receive $10 a such opportunitl"" are quite lim- ~. Land mnt, $7.00
acre,
Miguelito Va.Ide:i~ pictured here,
plu,s seed and labor. Retu""" 25
is the specialist In Afro-Cuban month incre""", In pay after tha lted".
The Wayne News Advo.cates
1bU/3hels oats to tha acre' at 22
solos heard on "Cugat RUf!lba Re- first year.
Ther.e was a har.d, close fight, in
cents PJ=l" bushel, gross r(~turnl:i"
vue" each. Thursday evenllfg... Al1. Formation of a Wayne civic organization with a paid
both branches of con,gr.ss over
per acre $4.50" Deficit $2"50 por
secretarY which 'l>ill have as Its sole objoctlve the imp',:,i-::::
t~ quetsicm of extending tM per·
acre, which he says shows how it
iod of s2rVice, and the result,s
i,s t~t the man on a small farm
meiitandgi·owti1· of-W·ilyne;--:all organIzafi"on--thr-ough- whjc~
f3hows congr.::ss to be in agreeis pO often better off than one
ali busine;>s firms ;md pmfessional men may unite their
n'¥mt with the administration,
w,ho farms too much - his deefforts.
therefore the service ",.,n and the
ficit totals less.
--2-. Expa~;Jc; of Wayne's trade U-rritory.
,
nation will approve the final de- (Taken from the mes of The NeMiss Allce Crockett went to
I
3, Co-operation hel ween \VSTC ~nd Wayne for their
clsion.
braska Democrat, Aug. 18, 1921) Norfolk MOnday morning to
mutual beneflL
I
Are The LInks
spend a f.ew days visiting with
4 Improved transportation facilittes Including ali-weathRight?
Excerpts from a let'or
written her .s!t3ter, Mrs. J. M. Church.
this fa11. Watch f?r announcemen t
EveryoneAIl
must
know that the
4'':::
er roads th'i'oughout thIs spction of the state.
of networl< and tlme.
t
r a d trength of the at Fort Snalling, Minnesota, AugMiss Pearl Sewell was at Nor5. Extension of the soil and water conservation work
* !II
l~~ri::enati~n: are found in ust 16, )921: Dear Kelly - ~ilJ folk Wedn~s~y, going over to
throughout Warne and adjacent count~5.
British-born Patricia ~Y,~n, s~ar
the ticS of friendship and con. endeavor to wri~ you a few lInes attend a ~tmg of.~unty super6. Impr,!vement of mlucaUonaI facilit~e.s and standards
,Oofstthneo'·Ct"IImauedl,:an aJ·onrnPnagvE?ng~~~~~~
fid.mce 'hat havl' bound togethel' tonight. So Lyons beat Wayne - intendents ~rom thIS corner of
In bothrur~i' a~d town SelIOOIti.
"
.,",'
" .
that WIl/3 hard, wasn't It . We werE Nebraska.
unique "V'· calJlpaign. Day af!er though he always sings in $pan-mi, the Umted Sta~es, DomlDlon of revl/?wed by Ge'narar P 'rshing a
J_ J_. Ahern and 'family, who
London .announced world-wlde Valdez manages to get ~o much Canada and the Central and
k
t
rrtj-'--- '-'6-"G
."
t
th t Lake EI .
participation in the Idea, Pat took feeling and expression .mtt? hiS South American r~publics. But w~ ago omo w a
. y en- s~n a mQn
a
YSlan.
adva,ntage of a visit to Jones Beach music that American radiO, hs~en- how ~ ~~t3ilY w~ n;arlook the old era1 B~y yasterda~~, day we ~., ~ home Tuesday e~e.
Back To School
to plaster a large "V" on her back ers seem to know what he s smg- truth that a chain is only as were reVlewlld
an I 1!:~ Gen- run~, meetmg the t3ho~r whIch
Preparations ,are "getting underway now for the reo~anlng Df with adhesive tape, while sun-tan- ing about.
strong as its weake,st link. We eral, but I don t ~P, """,reviews vlf'!ted here that evl'l11n,g about
""' IOlt 'f'
1 I In"",es
,~" t In Wayne b ecau,s e 'It mean, ning.
• • •
'~_Iy weII that th,.o
Interest
you veryi,,"111
m 1lII_ "'C
'Johnson,
school an oCc"s
'0 " srI'<! a
Some of Mark \Varnow's ba!,d kn ow I\IOr,=,
o'~ are from
Wakeflt>ld
and three
happy miles
outingout. ~ey mport a
a conslderableaMltlDn to tlle
population.
.,
boys got a prevlCw of army life weak links in some of the 21 Lat- _ _ _ _ _ ." . <,."" ..."""r" "
.._ " __... _, _._ _ _ _
___ .
Advance hldlcatlcins, dormitory, room reoorvat.lems, indicate 3
when the "We. the People" pro- in-American n a t i o n s . .
" "I"
.,. •
lar,gm- I'nrollirteilt' ~t 'Wayne State Teachers COllege,:l-l!ls romins:
gram was broadcast from FOri, I The raader will recall that at
~
rr.K
year than laSt: :l!:ilrollmeitt In both the Wayne Higj'l mId Training
Dix recently. Several. Will soo~ On;> time this year there was l'
OC~ \."-.1
School phould I>€'- about th(~ same as tM past ypar.
leave the orchestra bUSiness to g
general di,3cusslon
a propo.sal
Scv0ral instructol'f.l will make their initial app{~aran~ in Wayne
to work for v.ncl; s:m.
for the UniW States to promote,
Wayne, N~braska, Au.gust 12, 1941
classrooms· on the openi'ng day of school. Changes hav.:;. ~en made
Arlene Francis.. pictured here, finance and take an active part
The regular m2eting of the City Council was held in thr- Cify
in th2 staff at the collcgp and t.he faculty at poth tlw Hig/1 School
usually appears as star of a sun:- in arming all of the Latln-Arner- C1i>rk's Office in th,~ MuniCipal Auditorium with' the following
and Training School. A new superinten.dent will h/2ad the Wayne
mer stock company. However. thlS iean republics for "solidarity" memb.ers pr~r3ent to-wit: Mayor Ringer; Councilmen: SU)1d, McClurzo,
City School. a new pri~lclpal haads Wayne High and a new sUl\lOrin"
and defmJs. on t/lis rontin;>nt. Wright, Fitch and Brugger, Walter R BNssler, City Clerk and R
tendent takc~ oyer tho;", duties at the Training SchooL All throe
One reason why the matter wa,s D. Addl,son, City Attorney" Ab.ent: Lundberg.
officials coma to Wayne highly I'ecommc~~d and will doubtless
dropp,ed like a hot potato was 00·
The meeting was called
order by the Mayor and the minut,~s
receive t,he ccro}:\Cration of other members of th~ir staff. and f.acu~t;v.
caUSe there wap doubt as to wh~ch of tile last r~<lU1ar meeting were read and approved.
'Improvements have b(~~m rl?adc at all local ;::!ducatlOnal l'nstltuway some of those repubhcs
The following claims· were examined, read and on motion by
tions durin" the summer months, (,0 that till'y will be I'ven better
might aim their guns, whila WI) Wright and ",,"on<ll'd by McClure were allowed and warrants orderequipped
provid(" the p rO rt3l' COUljSCS and instruction. ~rtainly:
l'emained in close range. AlDer· 'ed drawn to-wit. Motion carried.
there \1a,"/) b""n .[~."" ...p.ex:i99s.. in .. history .. wlw.n th" .. importan<x>01
ican-owned prol\lOrties hava been
FarmeI)3 and M.rchantsO!l Co., Gasoline and water __
2"39
·-·.... MiicatlOIi··was·-gi"ater than It Is today. It should be a good year; Sister" on CBS. But th~t doesn't
~eized in violation of international
Sear1i> P.etroleum Co"' 1 car fuel oil __________________ 426.54
for Wayne'" l'ducatlollal instltlltlo_"_s_._ _ _
st~p somP. dialers. She·s still getlaw by Mexico and Bolivia"
Morton Salt Company. Salt __________________________
16.00
"ting marriage.~~po;als.
The Gulf of ~xico. the CaribSorensen Radiatpr & W~lding Shop, Welding ________
3.75
Fire Protection
James Melton, star of the Monbean Sea and the East and West
Chamber of Commer""" August PI...>dge ______________ 30.00
Wayne is now providoo with first clas,s fir/) equipment and a day night ·'Telephone Hour·' on
coasl/> have long ~ffer",\:. Profitt
The Wayne Herald. Cardl5 & Ad ___________________ 17.95
foroo trained to Kight fir". efficiently..
NBC is a member of the Delta
abI.e trade'routes or na IOns 0
L. W. McNatt, Materials for Light Dept" ______________
4.49
The I1IlW truck, whlC/l was recently purchased by the Wayne Tau ·Delta fraternity: which will season there was such demand tOr Europe and Asia. This has been
Langell'll'ier Oil Co., Gasoline & Kerosene ____________
6"32
'-olunt""r Flrl' Department, Is one of which any city th!.~<size may hold a convention in White sUI- her to appear In "Wh~t.s MY occupYing tIla attention of offic"
White Electric Co., Nicopress sl""ves _______________
6.72
'be prOUd. A SUb,stantla! ,share of the funds required for its purchase phur Springs late In A,Ugust_
Me - Name?" when that senes was lal branches of our own gove~n:.
..Neptun;> ~ter Co., Meter Parts ____________________ 60"96
g
Wl're raised througli voluntary contributions from farmers living ton will fly th:re. to .sin .
signed to substitute for the Edgar ment. In ree.ent months whIle
Walter S. Br€/3sler ,City Clerk, Fre" an oil, lamps,
In the Wayne' vlolnlty, who wl1I. share In the protection which it
Of all the strange hobbies in Bergen show. that she cancelled ,strengthenirrg our own national
labor, fre. on Sup., refund ________________________ 365.79
h I mak '""'" Ib'- N ~o
f 'h_ farm' ers who contributed were radl·o, Ann Eden, of "Joyce Jordan all slack engagements.
dafenses we have been preparing
Otto Victor Ga,s-Flusher, WPA, Scace _______________
19.33
e ps
a ......
0 ,",'F
to protect Latin-America agaill/3t
Homer S. Scace, 2. weeks salary _____________ ~ _____ . 65.00
pubU,shed
In
Thes re.: a,,~s
last w~k
along with a Il'lI'ssage of appr""'a.___ _
tlon from officials of the Wayne diopartm<mt. TM entire city should
possible aggr,ooslons.
Fullerton Lumber Co., 1 car cement __________________ 385.44
join With thSse Officials In ellpresslng th/>Ir gratltuda for t1jis volunJ.
Yards of resolutions have been
Central Garage, Repairs, WPA, oil-tract" & flusher __
6.80
tary aid which mduood 'he burd?n on the city's taxpayers by that
pa,s~ed _to overcome dlstrupt of
Roscoe .'fones, Gasoline -------------c-~------------"- 16.lI5
'
Latm neighbors who have let
Fa=s and Merchants Oil Co., Tractor tire",<TI'Catle & OIl 17.95
amoun.t.
_
Uncle Sam down ev"r smce the
L. W. Needham, Filing Deed __________________________
1.00
,
Red Ta
Moonroe DD!!trlne was first menJ" R Einu'.'g,. Sand and gravel _______________________ 295.50
.I.
pe
I
k
d
tI I1Ild.
Omaha Printing Co., Ledger _________________________
4.18
Obtainlrtg: WP,A. ',a,\¥,ipta'l"e 111 lJu11dlnog a rommun ty
an
--- .
We Above The F0!l"
I L L " Coryell &' Son, Gasoline _____________________ :__
8.81
gol! coUrse $eems to N> well bound around with red tape, w/llCh has
INSTALLMENT CREDITS
o,slovakia,
Finland.,
Portugal
This word Unity is defmed by
Standard Oil Co. Ga,sollne ________________'--________
3A9
delayed actual wotl\ on tbe project for 5CVl'ra~ months. Any hopes of
The Federal Reserve Systam China,
Swi1;zel.land,
Sweden, 'Ye~ster's ~ictionary '¥' a "conRay Surber. Burl~p __________________________________ 21.65
getting the ihipr6velll/lIlts undarway s~flClently ,so that golfeI)3 has been ordered by th/> Presid......t Spain, EStonia, Latvia, Lithuania. tmUlty Wlthout d2Vlatiem or
Coryell Auto Co., Gas-Country Club, WPA. repairs __
6.50
could play iliar" this fall have lang since Vanlshad. Many are grow to "investigate, regulate and proTo Save Small Business
,change", which Is a sort of a r,e.
Wayne N.ws. Printing and ad ________________________
15.33
ing Impatient at the' ~elay" lIow<l·Mr, officials In charge of the pro- /llblt" Installment huylng and inEldltor Joseph Martin of Mass- affirmation of Longfellow'~ dlsWayne Hi>rald, Printing __________________________ ~__
5A6
ject have,ooen nlaklhg I'very effort to get final approval from the s!",llment 1oa1ll3. Chairman Mar- achusetts, chairman of the repub- covery that "all your strengt/l ~s
J. J. Steele, Co. Trea ., Taxes-Lots 5 & 6. Elk 3, Orig" T" 316"66
s
various federal agi:mc/2s who 'inust takl' action and are just as rm.r S. Eccle,s Is given power to IIcan national committee and In your union; all your danger IS
L W McNatt, Sup-Polica
WPA Str~t Recrea" ______ ;lL66
anxIou,s to get work $P~d as th,e golfars. T,Mre is-Utte doubt regulate terms of oonSUll'll'r cred.· congr,ossman from his ~ta~, /3ays in discord". It doesn't .iollo~ that
C~rh~ Lumber Co"' Pa~ng __ ~ ______ ~______________ 123"56
that the project wilt be ap~rovad ,and work starwd ",oon <If clty It. Ec~les Indicates that the order that small businesses comprise any red-blooded AIl'lI'TIcan '" ever
Stirtz Oil Co". Gas, Flutlher, Police, oil _______________
14.0}
officials haw' compl~ witli the req~\rl'ments for WPA aid whC'l' will dampen the demand" for 99 par cent of all busineSf3 and expected under the D,eclaratlo": of
Walter S. Bressler City CI.erk, Money adv. for dQOd
InfoJ'med abOut :the'1'. 'rhe dalay "llparl'ntly could not have been automObiles, ",fri'garators; vac- /landle 65 I\IOr <*nt of the na- Independence ::md the Constltuand Labor
60.00
a. vol<led and WOe r.k. . ~m llll SpeedM. ·as much as possible after final uum cleaners, washing machln..., tlan'~ commerce. He thinks the tlon of tt:'e Umted Sta~as to put
Fred Ellis, July Salary & tra,sh _____________________ 40"75
~ppr'ovallsO!)~ll!ldi
.
IroneI)3 and other goods. House- small [allows are "getting the bllndiors 10 front Of. hIS, or her
Car/lart Lumber Co"' 1 Door & Filin,g saw _________.___
5.12
'
' -..~,... --:-..- .
hold furniture rank,s second In worst of it" in the awards of eye,g, or stop us their ears, ~d
L W. McNatt Sprinkler _____________________________
1.40
•
, ,., ,Ppqer:1', 'Climbing
the amount of sales made- an the defense contracts,. and he has de- 12t someone e1;3,e do all the thlnk0: R Robarts: Re~airirrg Hydrant at II. Park _______
2"30
PrICAs are definitely 'In ~he upgra(la em merchandlS/:! of virtually InstaUment plan.
elarlld a campaign to force tha Ing and talking.
" _
Otto Victor, Gasollne & Oil ------------------------77
7.48
alHrlndll~Wh:jI~ tbelncrl*lSCl! Ip'm,ost lines havl' not been of Inflation If you will tra<* the results of govern",.,nt to adopt measur€j3
A few wise. authoritle, have
Langemeier Oil Co., Gasoline & Oil __________________
1.38
proportions, they ~r.i mountl~giioW'·mOl"',,'"apldly than a i't>",_mont"" tha abov" program down to the to saw small buslne,ss men from C?arted the hIghways an~ le~~
Walter R Bressler, City Clark, MOI1llY adv. for labor __
1'5.00
ago whenth~ first advances were madio. Appa.",ntly, they Willcon· -Joeal-"l'Ctail-dealers and sh~PB:
being plowlld under.
~Ignboards al~ng tile roa
Central Garage, Recharge & labor on F" truck ________
5.00
t i t soar:untilsuch time a,s tha govl'mment places a roof over your own home tow,n you WiU Ilke_
"Subterfuge"
commonsense. More than a hunThe application of Howard F" Mau for an On & Off Sal. Beer
0
.
::
Iy roaJl7.e the dan,gar of to many
A lot of legislation before conyears a.go, Jane Taylor a,sk- Llceme was presented and read" Motion was made by McClure and
While pr~lctlng what JUay happen In the futurl' Is larg,ely a of them being driven out of busl· gress Is being promoted by a Ild. How t)e"; thmk j1l/3t1y of th~ ,s"cemded by Fitch that an On & Off Sale IlIeer License be granted
guessing ganle with, one gUA:l<l about as good as another, It seel1ll\ ne",.
subterfuge under claims for na- thinking few" How many neva to Howard F. Mau and that the Mayor endorse hIS wntten approval
,sai" to assutn~ that! It will pay Ilurchasers to buy earlI,er for their
Per/laps th'" blgge,st boom In tlonal defeJlj3e. These is,sues In- think, who thin~ they do;:' A on the Bond. On Roll Call all present voted "Yea"'. Motion earned"
season's neeels! thit;i yaar. T/lIJrc Is certainly no reason to he- InstaU,"",nt crlldit at the present elude the St" Lawrence seaway, Hero, wrote hIS own story for
The Mayor appointed Mrs" Claude Wright a m.mber of the
11
tb t pllIdeS' Will drOll I" the l1Ilar future; there is e",,11' time Is for residential buildings, tJv, Florida ship canal. excessive the New York T1",.,s, several Library Board. Motion was made by Fitch and seconded by McClure
tMt':the:f
still well balow the level they are likely
are favoret,
backed hLghway appropriations, and oth- years ago: "I saw a fleet Oft!Sh that the appointment of Mrs" Claude Wright on the Library Board
bUY no", to beat the price hlka' appeal appears to of th: goveTt~n ~f t~w~~r~~~ er questionable undertakings - Ing ~;"'ts
to ·'"ach. Th~ 1
I flf~w d~wna~
be confirmed" Motion carriecL
be bll.*d on ~olmdfacts and not jutlt.a new sales argument.
trust'" Incr~~ ":rly daYf.! of the qu.e~tionable because they are ~c ngk e .~r; an ~ right'
Motion to adjourn. Motion carried"
R
I
Aed i 'ot ti
nd straIght-out proposals that /lave
m, as Ing I Watl on
ta d.'
Martin L" Ringer,
- -, .-,. ---,- "
oorev" t
m n", ra on a
nothing to do with national de- road to Ireland" 'I'/1.ey just s re
Mayor
Worry., WOl'l'Y, Worry
ewn though the plan has more fe..",
Maybe they didn't haar me. May
'M' ST W Iter S Bretlsler
While this Inatlon Is engaged In an all·out diofl:>nsc effort aimed holes In It. than Instalhnent buy-.· .
be I didn't hear them" Or may- A E : a .
Cle k
'
t
at halting mtle.-,urld all that /lIs program means, It would seam that Ing from private Industries, till'l
\Jobs Plentl1ul
be they thought I was just a ---:;::====Ci:;y;;;;;r;;.
;::;~~~=;::::;;:~;:;~:;'.~lmnil
till' small grdul> ,Of' ultrao()0ll¥rvl!.tlve republlca~, ,:"ho have viawed Prasldent states that It must be I According t? the. Works Pro- crazy fooL An hour later 1 saw
with alarm th~se many years tit. New Deal POliCIe,s, could rest a continued. 'I'/1.t1/3, his pre,,,,,nt at-! grass Admlmstratlon 4 .million land.'. That was Charles A Lind.
bit from t.l¥>b· mu(hhrowlng tactics. Surl'ly they must "'allze one tack upon the Installment sale. I new jobs w,ore created dunng the bergh 14 yeats ago. John Dryden
of these days that, their polley of crying 'wolf' about tha domestic system is in "reverse" with the I past year" Employment is ahnost wrote 250 year~ ago, about men
polici€/3 of till> NI>w !:lr.aHeading to dlctatorEl/lip has lost it/! ability government program for home normal throughout the country" 'who think too little, and who
to frightan. It /las :~en a pilor weapon at best, this prl'achlng fl:>ar bulldln~.
I
The Ol~ Question
I talk too much", and the Great
withQut thesu»I>&t".oL facts.-'I'll<ly.-havl>" used.. !t until It has long
'I'Jv, principal reason assigned
There are still mor~ than 200 Matth.owPrior improvoo upon
ago outworn 'It,s 'power to Influence; the votors hav/) prov"n thai for thi~ ban on installmont (lalcs tanker~ trar.,portlng OIl fro.m till' other ,g{)rIl/3 .of speech when ho I
repeatedly. '..: . .
.
Is to <'scape inflaUem. The Presi-, Gulf and Caribbean to the ea~t- observed: "They never taste who
Wouldn'tl1t be good pol!tlcs as wall afl good patl-Iotism to stor~ dl'nt says his order will help na- ern ""aboard, and so far the flg- always drink; th.:'y always talk
it away untll·at least this national emergency has been wcaUl~ITd! tional.def::ms-e, curb price advanc- ures do .not show,either a s,hort- who never think".
es and proftt~rlng, promote the age Of. oll or ~ shortage of tr;;tnsLast Century" Josiah Gilbert
---, accumUlation of savings, and portabon. Fifty tank-:rs. were Holland paid tribute to "Men who
"1:,./I,.T,
ereate a backlog of demand for transferred to qreat Brltam, arui po,ssesp opinions and a will " ..
't.
consumers durable' goods. The th?n Harold. I~kes " began "hi/3 Men ;"ho can stand be.fore a dea.\.1.
PrCsident and 'everyone I'lse no,,-<;e. The p'".'nClpal surplus '~magogue and damn his treacher, '
seems to overlook th,e fact that in p:oclam~tlOns ~rom th~ Oil ous ·flatteries without winking;
Ahyaysll-! mliillortunr. a run in a s/leer ",ilk stocking now becomes installment credit i,s a practical Admmlstrabon caillng for slowe~ tall men, suiJ-crowned, w/lo live
a major tra~i.:--Redw,oo"- Gazette.
S)Tllt2m that has b~n built _up speeds, grad,;,al. ac~eleratlOn, de- above tha fog in public duty and
c.
.
'I
'
B i
slowly, and car.eful1y, throug~ the ce~rat1on, ahmmabon of u:rm.e~- in private thinking",
~e-ase
~/_
Bill Su~ay's advice «Iv!;>n ~a,·" ago, still holds good, " r ng years, to meet tlle <It>mands and es:sary utle of""Tn~bor vehicles, ellMen stand out todsy as great
(};mtL
.
your wif" h01lJj>
box of candy 0ccaslonally, even if it f1ightc,," needs of the A",.,rican public for mmat.lon of idimg of mo~or~, leaders" Many of them are right
h,e~,,,~t flrst':.~J~udettJQ~~lID.:,
small loans. Most automobiles checking carburetors" and l~m- _ many ara. wrong in their ways
ILLIONS suHer less from Headache, Acid In.dig~n, ~
:'~'a'ybe' ';,0'u ",0' n't \'001 al,1 the peOP1e all th~ time, but th" total\- haVe be€'l1 bought 011 the in,stall. tlan s.ystems, Jack-rabbit starting. of thinking. The thing to do j"
o! Colds UMO~:v~-=~r:~%e¥tzU;;~!:~ce~=ts.
'"
J,
~
Il'lI'nt plan.
ga'lOhn.e curf.ews, etc. The Petr,,"
~ with yourself.
But you
have heard~d ~ the relief obtained' by the use of Atka_Seltzer
tarlan leadior ,com1ldel"ll it, wQrth a try.-Jackson Pilot.
Frozen .Funds
leu~ C,,"ordmator IS accused of agrust b hOllASt _ and studious
is T:o~ar~~e than the genuine enjoyment they get from the
- - ,- - - - - In April last year the United "haranguing the public with ~ arrl~ng at conclusions" That
' Federal ~uth6ritlt>s a~e still trying to break automobile manufac_ Stat€/3 government froze 267 mll- threat,s of 011 rationing" by the I th road to wisdom and good
b~~~ important P~ of our radio program, both ~~u~
to us are the commerCIal ann~uncements.. Once you
tuiers of t.IJt! habit of nlaklng cars. They don·t seem to be nb.., to lion dollars of funds In tM Unlt- WaEl/lington Post.
"
c~ti2Je~iP
Alka~Seltzer we believe you wip. ~ua:e9·~.~i.~ ff ctive mediag,"'C onth/>'b'l3t methpd, put seem to think that a gradual tapa!' ed States that belonged to NorAll of the 011 compames hava
.
Wmned Not
But try Alka-Seltzer because It isan unus~ e e
lng ,off Is abOut' as goOd as any.-Mlnneota Ma.scot.
way and Denmark. That was the Ibow.ed to Mr. Ickes' orders. Eleven
' Teachers tra
cine not because yoU enjoy th~ radio programs.
"
beginning of Uf~ng" - which big concerns have made a volunTo S Y d
chool
WHY ALKA-SELTZER IS SO EFFECTIVE·
~ f~ii.g! Ja~n credits will fix it so that th!' wonl/>n of, was a plan to keep the funds of teer offer to build a new 1,820- "Exchangl) of secont/l ary ~ .t2"d
Th
in-relieving
in Alka-Seltzer m comple~ soil:;
ti e:rl¥ to ease the distress as SOOD. as you sw~llow It.
,
Amerlc~ will Ifind It Impossible to fl'l¥?Ze their legs Oy wearing silk the Invaded. cOuntries from being ~!Ie pilV'line sy~tcm" the I~ngest ~achers :e=e~er e.Ame~:c~n
~evmg action is made more effective by alkaline ~rs. ch
-'_ _~tQckinl!li ~'w/nter_--lII!II)..ca 'l'ime,s.
usM by G<!lmany and others.
m the world, Wlth a capaCIty to States an. . .
th' r "nt
P The a.lkaliz;ing elements in Alka-Seltzer reduce excess
ma
Today th"13e foreign funds a-I deliver 250,000 b!iITe¥! of fuel 011 ~epublic~l$~~~~d!~a~!'
s"
'\".)".::.!J~
a~~·A1ka_Seltzer the eext: time you
, FortU!:lateIY. th~P"~dellt Is abla to bear up under the verbal
to more ~an 71.4 billion daUy from th~ oil fLelds to ~ ttme, ~o .
. f EducatiQ~ . an..'
pass a drug store.
.
.
asSaUlts of :hl~ f~':W1thout 'losing hl~ maturity of judgmentl or h~ mount
dollars. PerhaPIS you may have eastern :seaboard. They will fur· CommISSIoner 0
t a . im
great good ileluffl.l)ife is co~tent to do the job and let the verdict fOJ{gottoo some of those nations nish 70 to &0 million dollars for noun~ recently· He pu.~ ~;ac~
..
1Au:a:. paekap
cot.
_ 1:-:-j
Small packa&:e
3f»
re.it
t¥ riui.9si>!' bis fellow citizens--App\ebon Press,
thllt were stormed and' crushed this privately owned national cU>- in thIS Idea of exch~gr g
'· •. ·.~i ~ '" ..'
Try a ~ of Alka-Seltzer at your
by Hitler Those unfortunate na- ~nS~ pipeline.
ers. "At the prP-l"Cnt tun,., no gent
,.~
Drug Store Soda Fountain.
One gl)~ ili~ I~pressi~n that s"nator WheeJ.er it> about as far tlons that are b,olng defended by
Some W<lek; ago this letter con- eral intt>rchange of. 5-"'C~nda~
behind tll.~ reali~le~,of thi;l world Illtuat!on today as that free,whoo\· tI¥' Unite(i Stste-s are Denmark tained an account of a major pipe- school teachers between th,> Umt
.[ on
F
•.
hll 39;-Thl ef RIwr TI"'~
led fOr oon-,I ad Ststno
Ing gadget
au,omo
..",S.
Lmrembourg, Holland, ~lglum.'
I\n~u
a1r,.,ady sched
."" and the
rs other
to be Am,anean
fea;ib1a "
Fra!l~, Germany, Japan, Italy, struction. to form a. l!Jlk from \ Republi.cSa!~~utions that a p;~
says he can stop o~ a dim<) won't have one .left af- Gracee. Yugoslavia, Rumania, Baton Rouge, LoWSlana, bo I /le saYS:f
han~ "should and,
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HlG:r~:R PRICES
No !flW nUl' cunll'ivrlnce ot man
1as yet ~u~l't':-i~iully hnrnessed

haluraJ ~~C(jn".nk fVI"{'es 10r any
k!lgtll 01 iil';l~. 'J'Od~iy your gov(!rnm~llt

is

Tll!~re are a lwmlwl' of l:itops tbat
f'<very farm0.r ('[In take to ('ut dOWn

parasites. H.ntatiun or animal pas
1ures is just as important us 1"0
tating" grain nelds.
Ilnise young

livcslocli: on upland

tempt to put .1

){yes

\egl.slation WIll
110 d 0 u b t bl~

passed in iln attempt to peg pri<'e-.s
In addLtion
this. otl!(>r l11e;HI~
WIll be used in an attempt to keep
'icmand iror,'l running owny with

to

thu~

:o1i.,Vl'ocketing
The.' In.'~l.''''Ui''y is -"clling de-

rricc.s.
fen::,c b{l!lds in an caLirt to dr,)it~
){f mll!1e.¥ thro\.Jgh ~O~Il1S to the
~o\'crnmCllt

fhl, tQ'10\'1n,~ '''''''''ng Ilrotess"~1 Rl!d !>usJn!'t16
uod are competent and weD
,<> •• rve ),0<1. Tile varl9u, tr.- of servt~ offered
In rilp!J;theHc..J orner tor your conveDlence.

To Serve Wa.yne's

'i

'Tracllt Area'

""':"

pre('.I~tfi y~)ur I'ntrtlilft./.:e

AVTOMOBILE
DEALERS

the ravageR of animal diseases and

;e i i i Il g
011
prices. Furthcr

~uppiy,

and
EQUIPPED

lo-:ndHl),! ev'...'I'Y effort

try ij~~
pro;(ct th~
tOl1surnqr
J1gain~t prj ('
tldvance:'.
A prico..'!
1!lzatlOll
bas been crC_I~
ed in au ;,t-

'towJrd
0

Ihe

'TRAINED

Wayne's·
BUSINESS
and
PROFESSIONAL
Guide

mild~

by

the pur·

.tbayers.
Higher lnxiltion h~ls a two-fold-

pastures

to'

avoid the wOl'm f'ggs and bacteria
more common to hottom lands thnt
are poorly drained.
Propel' (llsposal of all manure 1s
0116

-

Phone 318

AUTO REPAIR
ANDSUPPLI;ES

of the most important links in

farm sanitation.
It should be
spread on fields not soon grazed by
livestock, and plm.... ed under.
Thorough cleaning, sweeping and

BUS, TRAIN and MAIL SC]~E])UI
Arrow Stage Lines
'

FINN MOTOR 1'0.
Chrysler I/; Plymouth
U..... cars - all mllkfl8

A clean hog lot like this pay. reo
dividends

in

avoid2nce

of

FISBER GARAGE
Complete ·AutomoUv~ Scm""
Phone 110
South or depo'

swl"

diseases.

llisinfection of all quarters where among the best and ChNl.pest or the : . . --.-.-------.--.--~.---young livestock are to be born al- chemical dJsinfectants.
Whenever
I'OPLL~ GARAGE
ways pays big d1v1dends. So (loes possible they ShOlltc1 be use In bot
Electrical & gcnerat{)r work
!HUng in mud b.oles, fen,cing off water and followed by a ('oat of
209 West j'll'st Street
_" __ . _____ ._
springy spots and P~qp holes aDd white wash.
nailing up openinga uDd~I' the
Problems Illvolving ra 1 Ri.lll1ta
MILLER & STRICKlAND
floors of farm bulhifngs.

stacks are a

('ommon

thornJwao 'Vormg

in

016 straw
source of

swine,

and

I

Uon are best answC'recl

by

of Central Garare,

10('n1

~~~~~~~!la~~~llto~e~!~.~r{'~lt tl~~~~~~~~~

Phone

220

hp tl11rnf'd.

Further mcaSUl'es of regulation
mch as the Federal Reserve dl::,COUllt ratc and bonk re,e, ,.. 0 10·
'l.U1renwnts will be utilized JIl <In

;~:l~m:;oc~~ l~~;~r s~r~st~'t s~~; ~o.
point between acquired price and
-eplacement price. The result was

:jm~:a~~:;,~ve;:Si;I;C<;.rj~~;ll
;a~~
j
.
,
1~~ J~~P~~alyZe

some of the
~auses ot these price advances.
One of the first WIll be wages of
labor. In spite of theories 10 the
~'ontrary,
any wage increase is
.Iltimately absorbed by the c::on~
:umer. Labor has won increases
'n the coal and steel industries.
rhe result, no doubt, will be an
:l.dvance in the price of !'teel. Steel
. . a ba:-:;tc mdm;try. For every

:~~~;j~/~~~~:~'~If~~~t~~; ast~~~/t~~l~~

I~\~e~ld;~(~~:,

13'97

treasur.~r

1-

Nam2
Genera~~~~r
N. VI'. Bell TC1{~phonl2 Co., Rentals 7.15 to 8-1541,
Tolls 6-14 to ~ at C. H. ____
.n

______ u

_________

Students Supp y
Variety Store, Suppli2,s·Co.
Clerk 50c, Co. Supt. $12.14 _ .. ____________________ .
Wayne H,2rald, Ptg. proc. & miscl. Ptg. $15.71,
Supplies-Co. Tr. $9.50, Co. Judge $5.50 -.---1400 J. J. Ste-ele, Co. Tr., Post.a.g~-July ------ ___________ _
1401 Fir"t Nat'} Bank. lATayne, Float charg,'? 1st half
1941 for Co. Tr. __
_.. _. ___ ... __ ._______. _____ .
1402 Milburn & Scott Co., Supplies-Co. Supt. __ _
1-103 Carroll News, Supplies· Co. Supt. $2.60, Ptg. proc.
$8.27, ML=;cl. ptg. $10.50
_.. __ .. __ .._______ _
1404 Wayr," Bool{ RtoI"C', ·Supplies·Co. ShU. $4:20, Co.
Supt. $3.50, R"nt of «t.YI=y'wl'itct" for CO. A,C;SCSSOl"
3-30.41 to 6·;}O..n ~;7.50
1-]05 J;!mf':; H~ Pilp, Co. Shfl., Board of priso'lw,; &
1399

Su~,;ii,;~~(~~:'-i~il-======~=~~-

in the price of fin- HOG
Co,
1n ,;ldclltlOn to the higher wages 1407 City of Wayn,", Water at Co. Jail $10.40, C. H. $14;
)! labor, white coJl~lI' workers
Light-June' & July at Court House $32.65, Co.
nust receive advances in pay. De ... .I.
Jail"" '$14.90
___ .. _______________________ _
(ense induz,tl"l(:s are trying to hire 11408 SUrtz Oil Co., Supplit:.s & gas for Co. Janitor _______ _
()remen, engineers, managers and ,1409 J. J. Stc.·:-lo, Co. Tr., Freight adv. faT Co. Janitor ___ _
'1ccountants . To hold them on 1410 Gre.?n Mask Laboratories, Supplies-Co. Janitor ___ _
heir prf'sent Jobs they must be 1411 Fred Elli,s, Hauling paper from Co. Jail-June &
gl\'en more money. ThIS, too, will
July $2, Hauling par.'r & bru,-;h from C. H.-June
leflect In pnces. From the time
July $4.50
_________ ~____________________

~(~~~~;e~!ct~~~dsthl:a~~p~~~e;r~f 1·11.2
lnrau's,st·pobreta:idodned
atnod takdelst~iabrUetioonf
1413
...
'business profits and wages of
'hose who handle the goods untxl 14.14
hey reach the consumer. Facili- 1415
les and equIpment are also nee1416
·!:isary.
,1417
Radroad cars, locomotives and,
)usses are all made of steel. Ot- ! 1418
ice buildings and warehouses are
11ade ot building materials which
,
b
d
'
.,
,~~~e res~~~ caan ~aen~l~l~ ~~e ;~~~~

:~ner u~~ir;:eaS~e ;:a~~7~

;t m~~~:

'la1s WIll first cause substitution
Jut finally those who desire
iearce articles will pay a higher
once. Those who feel they canoot afford the,tl1 at the new price
will do without~
Putting it another way, there
Nlil be a lowering of the standard
)f living because advancing prices
will take some articles to which
people were accustomed out of
their reach. Every farmer can be

RL

MAIL SCHEDULE
:Mails close a_t P. O.
IO~UU U.
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Wfl8t

East

p. Ill,
H:OU p. IU.
11':00 a. m.
~:ao

We.t
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Dr. 1.. J.
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- ~v. ~=earrut

~~~:.~It~t~ hl.~t~~: ~',I~l~:l~ruu
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,
Rev.,
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_
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Uev. G. Gieschen
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WAYNE CHURCHES and PASTORS
B8v
Ea4a

8apUst
Cailion('

ResIdence Phone VA:" ' ,

t·:,·,:,:;>,

K' ODAK' F'IN''IS'·H':ru,··, ~,"

~\X'

0)11:_

~

per roD,

~~ i'f,'.

e-'---men··

"t',

IIU...· . _

MaIllorders handled

11'1'1':

c

.........

P~PUJ,

WAYNE PHOTO 00,,· :
,
'.
,," ,• . I"

1t.
R. ESTAURAN'l'S". , , .~
! ............................·-.......-IlffIO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
. :

I',

II'

TIETGEN RATCHi:nl'
Feed. I/; Salsbury's
BAKBn'S QAl",l!;.,." .,~;.'.'
Plate lunclles, _dwtch""~ ""'r:'
medicines
drJuks, oqf(ee Nld I I " , ,.
Ph. 382, W. of Wayne er"",rneryl

....ayne

SERVICE STA'lIO:WS

•• ~," ... ,....• _~.J ...

BENTHACK H(JlSt'I'I·AI.
820 UnoDln
Phone .20

Amount NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE CO.
HoOIL01\T tile - sand and p.avel
$ 58.75 Wayne ph. 342
Wisner ph.;::

1398

t~\~~ci(>~~~~1i~;i

1:19 a. .m.

No. r; to Norton, -

;..", 1,1 locul r"';lght t<> Sioux City -' 3:30 Po
N u. I ~ lucal rl'eiJ;ht to Norfolk - 1:l1li IL. m.

line ot approach.

August 5, 1941
BoarQl. met as per adjournment. All tnl?mbers pl'~sent.
Wayne, Nebt'.
MinuteI' of meeting 1¥>1(i' July 22, 1941, read and approvl'd.
FIR-C;T--N-A--T'IONAL
I
The funds of thE' County and i'tr'5 numerous sub.divisions of which
~
county through its county
is custodian are found
BANK
necessary, but they will prove in- ~ to bo? deposited in the bank(3 of the county at the c1o~ of business ~
Wayne, Nebr.
tldequdtE' in the bee of nCltural for Ju1y, 1941, <'lIS follow.s: (This dens not include t.,h.e fUll{.b inv('-'6ted
........~
<collom,e forees which U1C head- h liberty bonds or the funds on I,"nd in the office of the County BEAUTY PARLORS
ing us toward mt'otlOn. )
Treasul',or.)
,
OOLLEGE, BEAUTY SHOI'-Advances in pnces on the part
U, S. NatIOnal Bani" Omaha ________ $50,40~.42
of producer$... will r~flel.:t quickly
State National Bank, Wayn,~ ________ 42,562.71
POl'manents with Po na~ral hH,k
in con~umer prices. 11 mu~"t be
First National Bank, Wayne ________ 24,963.16
Phone 254
7... 1 l\1n'n
rememoered thut yeo>,s ago deal- ,
Win;id2 State Bank, Winside ________ 1.1,702.4.2
BODY SHOPS
ers and dlstrilJutol~S, or Jubbers,
Report of Jam,9s H. Pilc, Co. Sh,~rrff showing amount of fees reas they 8re often culled, carr.ied ceivM by him for the month of JUNE, 1941, amounting to the sum of
WAYNE BODY SHOP
~el~'~Y I~~~~~S:: ':~~Q:~s~~e~'~p~~~d~~" $22.02, and the paYTIl,;nt of the same into thf' I"Qunty treasury, was Body and tender work of all klnds
"ur every day hte and farm op~ f'xamin2"d and on motion duly approved.
Phone 289W
nations. ]n recent years very lit-'
The following claims arC' on motion audjt,~ .and allowed and
-Ue stock has been carried, wtth warrants ord,?-I''€d drawn on the r~dpectiVf' wnds a,1 h,?-rein shown. BUILDING
Ihe result that the natural cushion Warrcnts to t," available and !',cady for delivery SATURDAY, AUG MATERIAL~
')etween the maunfacturer and the UST 16, 1941.
0-

fnX~: tt~e~~O~~c~~~~~! ~-It:.~'~\:~~J~S~nd :tr,~

CSt P M & 0 Ry.
No. ~ tu Siott'\. CIty - ~:30 IL. m.
1'\11. 91 In D1uomneld - 11:30 IL. m.
r~(~. D'~ to ~mel"8on 4:45 p. m.

Servloo' AD Makes of Cars

~~:~;Jl~l~ ~ al~~ ::o~fr~~:;ve Pi<~~'Shol~=
BANKS
~,gp~~~tst~~1~~.'~d ~~~~~~ngc~,~~~~,~~ --COM-M-I-S-S-I-ONE-R-S--PROCEEDIN-G-S---- STATE NATIONAL
demand will not ])""h up p,ices.
Wayne, Nebraska
' BANK
Rholl~O

~;h't 10 Sioux City - 8:30 IL. m., 2:20 p. m., 6:00 p. !m.
,,'est to NnrtOlh; - 12:05 a. m., 8:1ts p. m., 6:nts p. m~.

Wm. J. Misfeldt, Comm. servic2s $65, Mileage
$13.05
July --------------------------------------Frank Erxl('h~'n,
Comm. serviCC"s $70, Mileage
$17.75 July ___________ ._ .. ""___ ______________________
M. 1. Swihart, Comm. s2rvices $70, Mileage $14.9'5-July
James H. Pil;.... Co. Shft., State vs. Roy Rub.'::1'ck-InsanUy
Jarne,s H. Pile, Co. S,hff., State \f~. FI"'Cd Sund·Insanity
Campb~l1 Auditing Co., Auditing ::,enrices for 1st
half 1941 ____ ~ _____________________________________
Rpgistrar of Births & Deaths for 2nd Quar. 1941;
V. E. Armstrong, Wisner (Cuming Co.) ____________
W S Bres~ler WaW;1c
'.',
J'
.. - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Byron BU(3by, Wakefield (Dixon Co.) --------------

~.r;;j, 6i~~s,C~~~~1l ~~~~~~~ _____ =_========= __ ~=====

Mrs. Emma Davis, Carroll __________________________
1419 Jay Dralre, 12 days WPA foreman __________ ._______
1420 W, p, Canning, Mileage to WPA projects __
1-121 c"ntral Garage, Repairs ____________________ ._____
1422 Contractors Supply Co., R2pairs ______________
1423 United WhoL""salen3, Repairs _________________
Bridge Fund
1424 La,-;e & Pfeil, bridge ,qt1?21 ______________________
1425 Lage & Pfeil, St,'?<'l B~ams & Chann..~ls _. _________ . ___
1426 Lage & Pfeil, hiP halt mats _____ ... _________ .
IJnf"mnlo:'tment Relief Fund:
1397 N. W.' Bell T,ek~.ph<1ne Co., Rr~ntal & tolls for Co.
~~~t~~~t1~~tsa!V~~.~i~;~~f::e~:
ReI. Office
______________________________
ture. Therefore it is importBDt 1407 City of Wayne, Water at Shdter Cabins ________ ___
to bu¥ ~he ~ecessities of farm op- 1427 Irene McBane, Care for 2 children ___________ .. ___ -=__
erati,on~nTo;;;w.,'ro1~;V;W;;" _ _ _-:-":-42~ .-:~d_Pu_b_',_R_~.~._~_ ~ar,~_~f poo_r_--_-

CHIROPRACTORS

12.64
30.71

DRS. LEWIS '" LEWIS

HmCOXFUNERALHO~

Arinand RIMO"
Phone 169

I'bOu~::Ure'. Way to 1IeaJ~1b~=:I~~~~~~~~::::'-==':':"_':'

45.00
34.45
63.70

WAYNE CREAMERY
Manufacturers

2137

RAl" H. SURBER
Furniture and RUIlS
23W
104 Main St.

Rutter and Ice Cream
MAWI'IN L •

DENTISTS

15,20

9.00
22,00

DR.

J~

Every kind of Insurance
F. PERRY

Special
children
Phone
S8Wattentl!ln to 2M
J.> M •.ln

~~~~!!~~~[::~~~

,-----------

71:9:;

1:~~

23,30

. --DR;'L. -n. YOUNG
Oental ~ftlrgeon· .
Phone 30m
_ _ _ _ _ __

r1

FRED L. BLAm., CLOTIIlI'.B
l'IIono·lir:::.:. 300 MaIn St.
Wbo Sh~. You? Can't We'

----,--

1429 C. B. Coe, M. D., Operation & hospitalization of poor
6.50 1430 Armand HiSCOX, Burial of poor _______ .. ___________ _

Com;~n~~. ~~dl~~~~eben

78.05
1407
87.75
84.9'5 1421
18.60 1·131
2
12.28 ,;4.433
- 3
1Z5.00 1434
1435
.25 1436
lO.OO 1437
38
.75 i!39

l:~g

=-=_--_-_--_-_--=-_-__

1440
1441
1442
1443
1444
1445
1446
1447
1448
1449
1450
1451
14'52
1453

C't
f W ayne, Li g ht at C o. G arage· J une & J u Iy
I y a
$1.80, R~pairs 50c ------------------.~.---.------- ----Central Garage, Repairs --------------------------Wes Han;;en, Road & bridge work -----------------Henry Weseloh, Culwrt work & cT6"a:ni"ng' 'road --.:--Wes. Hansen, Culvert work & cleaning road -------Marvin Muchlmeier, Driving dump truck __________ _
Damond Kenny, Driving dump truck ______________ _
Edwal Rpberts, Driving dump truck ,_______________ _
Jone's Oil Co., Gas & on ___________________________ _
E, H. Merchant, Gas & OU $206.40, Repairs $7.7,5 ___ _
Ne-braska Culv~rt & PiPe Co., Grader bladl$ _______ _

Gamble Stores, Supplies ___________________________ _
Coryell Auto Co., Repairing ----------------------WaYTIl' Cylinder Shop, Repairing ----------------S. J. IckIer, Repairing ---~-----------------------MilIer·Hasselbalcn Co., Repairs ----.---------------Fullerton Lumbt'r Co" Culverts $69,52, Mawrial $7.82
Central Supply 00., CulV'arts ---------~----------Leon Hansen, Operating grader ___________________ _
125.06
H. Assenheimer, Ope-rating tractor _________ .------300.51
J. N. Einu'llg. Gravel _____________________________ _
253,f.!0
J. N. Einung, Grav,'1 -----c------------'----------J. N. Einung, Gravel _______________ . _____________ _
Theodore R. Jones, Sul"-veying--= ____ "" _____________.
16.S0
All?Jl Crc,~s, A,ssisting Co. Surveyor ---------------7.47
Comm. Dist. NO.2-Swihart
11
15.00 1408 SUrtz Oil Co., Diesel fuel -------------------------3_0_.0_0_1_4>2_1__
C_cn_t_ra_1 Garage, Repairs -------------------------.50
12.00
7.40
1.30
6.36
13.70

ute.>r
MEN'S CLOTHING
,

DR. Eo L;-

12~

I'll

East

i~

PhoIJe 75,

-------'"---- --------,--"""'~"""",..,.

S. J, Ickier, Rl'palrlng ___________ ~ __ - ________ ~~~9.lIi7
Mlller·Hasselbalch Co., &pairs ----------------r-~14.47
W. F. Bonta, Hauling dlrt -----------~-----------_-9.~
David Sylvanus,
Hauling________________________
dirt -------------------..,..OOAA
Harold
Bonta, Welding
,.,.- .!JI'3
2,30 1457 M. I. Swihart, Express 40c, cutting ~5 at shed 30c
l.W .
tS.69 1468 C, A, l\eaton, Repair on Co. Shed ------~--________
~ !II>
21.00 1469 Ted Winter~tI'in, ..<>!"'~1:.i!tR,g!'.ru:Ier-------------:--i-2t!~
1
37.86-,1460Ennl Tietgen, Ur.~ratmg tractor ___________________ , 28,,1;0
17.5011461 Eaton's Metal Product" Corp" R<>pairs _______ ~ ____ ~_ . 7.~3
4.001 1462 Central Supply 'Co., Fresno ---c-----------,---------14.10
4,00 I
Comm. Di.'lt. No. 3-Misfeldt
~
4.00 1408 Stirtz Oil Co., Diesel fuel _________________________
9:'l;~Q
2~.01 1444 Miller·Hassclbalch Co., Repairs _________________ " lS.1iD
214.1~ 1463 Itltersta~ Mach. &: SUIl. Co., SuppUea - ________ ~_~ i 21.66
2~.:: 1464 NI,.man Oi,1 CO., Pasoline $24.80, Tractor wash~:
'I. 2l!,ljO
,
1465 Skalaw.sky s Auto Part~, Repairs • _____ • ______ "~",...,, .$,00
3.00 1466 Wm. J. Mis'f~ldt, Cash adv. t<lr freight ---------"f-~'
4,72
3~~
AutomobUe Or Motor VebIcIe FUnd;
"
14 47
Road DIia,glng Dist. No. 1-ErxJeben
,
77:34 1467 Lonnie .l~~g"I'"J)Jl!!rntlng Patrol _______________ _
4~~$5
23..2811468 r.,,,,,. lie Swmney, O»"rating ~atrol ______________ " __._
55.50
.
Road Dragging Dist. No: 2-SwIhart
3400 1469 MIller·Hasselbalch Co., R#>pairs ·________ c _________ _ 168;~1
385:55 1470 Lan~meier 'Oil Co., Diesel fuel ___________, ____ _ 2QO,0I!
13455 1471 Beach Hurlbert, Opt'ratlng gradl;!r -------------r-48J80·
391'40 1472 Glen Je'I1kins, O»"rating Motor Grad"" 1st half Of Aug
4(J;QO
1Q:00
Road Dragging D\St, No 3-Misfeldt .
·385 1473 Ru,.,..1 Malmberg, Maintaining ___________________ _
~r·(),
.
1474 E. H. Molgaard, . Operating Patrol & Grading _--,.;--, 56,80
668,1 1475 Louis Rehmu,s, Operating EIevator &: Repair wo~ __
44.00
4.00 1476 Royce Longn,eckllr, Operating Patrol & Grading __ _ 24.00
1477 Oliver R<>ichert, Operating Patrol & Grading ___ .c_'
5~t:
1478 Brader St'rvicp- Station, ·Rep'l.lring &: Oil ___________ _
1479 M. L Swihart, Co. Comm., (Gen. Rd. No.2) DiEts.el fu"l'
Road 0I8t. Fund:
i
Road .Dist. No. 19
18.49
1462 Central Supply Co., Fresno _______________________
Henry
Arp,·
Road
work ______ '- ______ ..:._____________
13.50
1480
Road Dist. No 35
1481 John Davis, Road work ___________________________ _
Road ·Dist No. 40
.21.50
1448 H. Ass:.-nheim'2r, Operating tractor ________________
Road Dist. No. 4.2
11449 J. N. Einung, Grawl _____ ~ _________________ .:___:____ 100:00
1,1451 J. N. Einung, Gravel __________________________:___ 100.00
Road Di,st, No. 48
'1482
Milo' Meyer, OI?i2r~~:d ~i~~~~;.-52-----------------! 22.50
1482 Milo Me-yer, OJ:','~I'ating Fresno ~ ____________________ ..
4.95
Laid Over Claims:
The following claims are on file with the County Clerk' but hare
not h~n paEr3M on or allowed at this time:
Geneml FUnd:
1MO
1533 for $11.30
WHEREUPON BOARD ADJOVRNED TO AJ,TGUST 19, 1941.
. L, W. N eo:xIham; Clerk.
!
60.00 1443
70.00 ,1444
1454
1465
1456

,.1
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BiAR'G~1!11
AIN,"

...rruy WEA'LTHylAND WISE/

:i':I..

bers. "It is the r,€f,ponolbihty of
HE~ J. I.-I. ,
' .
,
thi,s committee", the pr('sldent
I
'
said, "to study cases o[ ,tudent"
keep your baby cobl ~ sum(ContinuPQ ~"rQm Page 1)
whose conduct indkat{ s thf'Y dr,mer it is not alwaysl·necess.ary
I'
--.----.~.-.--. -., '-·Inot properl:;- adjustM to colleg£'
to move to the seashore or to the
L~mber
Bruce Mall';N..t Return
: li:fe and to <;ndeavor , if it is po:;·
t: ".... GOOO Foot> .
mountains., Of course, it may be
,
One of those who 'will not be' slbll>, to ~"I3lst these students to
1,;.....'
000
advisable to take the b~by "way
p,ermltted to ',durn, he said, is ma~yle most of theIr time and
!=Ot:2 G
fromcrowdedcitystreets:,.oaplac~ Native Walnut
Robert R. Bruce, 24, Grand Island, effort ,
~\~IO,:i 15
where the air is freshe~.
Odd Chicken· house
who wrote The World·Herald
Attracted By I..ow Cost
~,
E
But except for this if is Pl'O"babout the situation at Wayn,e.
I
"Sometimes th;;y find students.
1'1" I<. ~ -rt-l '
ably just as well to keep a )oung
windows
"I think probably certai'n Olll'.f3 w/to do not care to pre pari" them· i
pOO .... ,,'- \-\eAtf\-\
baby at home, advises D~. Josphlne
1 1-2 inch by 2 inches
will be denied admission because selves for t"aehlng but are pel"' I
6e~EJCr'
H. Kenyon in the Auguslt i.sue of
Hinges
of this pr.esent publicity", said Dr. suadad by I>ar~nts to cnroll he-l'e
S PoOR,
~S
Good Housekeeping magf;Lzine. For
And#>rson, and
named
Bruce. becaus" the cq;t i,s low. Some who
~ CONOI-r~E
~:~:dul~is ~tmb~n r~~la;eed~~~ a
Odd Screens
"We'r" going to consider that come here mm'ely because thl' cost
NlUe:;t' ~'" iN
he can have the comforts of hi.
Bookcase Colonade
more of a crime than anything is low feel they are too good for
COR~~G" ~
usual surroundings. To ;lIBure the
Individual Hog.house
t)lat hapP$1ed last spring".
th.<!- school. In some cases, consul~
p. \'-' ,"i~
baby's com.fort, Dr.. Kenyon offers
Another whom hI' expocts to tation with the par('J"Jts has indueO~06 • ~~~
the ten following points.
Ends
deny readmi;y,;ion Is Henry S. ed them to Jl"rmlt the I'tudentr> to
-o-IE 5!:",,,,~"tO
1. Watch the baby's food and its
Nine Squares Asbestos
Laurinot, jr., Mapleton, Ia., who enter o!):ler colll'ges where thoy
IolSCE:;>.o'r' \-IE
preparation so that he will not be
Shingles
",,1'V2d as chairman of the stud#>ntcan get tralnh,g for the profession
~O ~~Cil
::r.'l:~ :~ ~!~~s h~md:i~k.t~ff~:iib:
Enough to .blngle a small
committee last. spring when a of their choice.
f!IOo'f
•
water between feedings. 3. Dres.
house.
group of ptudents agitated fOl· or.
Sometime" members of th;;
the baby lightly, varying his cloth·
Ab t
R'd
11
ganlzatlon of a studl'nt council committee am able to show a
ing with the weather. Uuring the
S es OS
I gero
and relaxation of the rul<;. which stud#>nt the 'folly Of wll/3ting time,
I heat of the day, a diaper may be tbe'
Log.Cabin Siding
gov~rned dormitoti·2S. At that and th2' value ~f co-operation. I
only garment needed. 4" Beware of
Enough to side a small house
time, LaUlinot also ;;Igned his Sometime" they advise that stu·
prickly heat. If a baby jis clothed
N,ails _ opened kegs
. I
I•h
d'f
II
too warmly, his body may break
name t 0 an ru1:IC e w IIC appear· de'nts bl> ropped rom co ego
out in a rash-a react7rn of th~
Chicken Feeders
ed in.a downtown publicatiOl1.
because of their inability to ad·
swea.t glands in the Skin 5. Never
Twelve On CommlUce
just thl'msolves to tile coll~ge pro·
omit the baby's daily bat In sum.
New Simplex Stove
Bruce, Laurino! and 10 other gtam".
mer he may need .two.
Simplex Stove Parts
students made up il,e prot"st
Aside from these reason,.;, thme
Keep the baby's skin. c 084. Dur.
Cistern Filters
committee. T/le students ,say that of .the stud-ants werl' advised not,
ing the summer the skb1 may beMetal Ches.J-. Corners
at that UIJ¥) th.? president agt'eed to reregl~ter on moral gr01mds, I
come irritated in the creases be·
j;
to all of their demands and prom., said Dr. Anderson, .nd one of t)",
' tween the fat folds. 7.j Keep the
Hog Feeders
ised· there would ~ no punitive thr/Oe Is accused of f,,,',,;I,,,,, a (,ign.1
.:::;-::::lH"'" 'TEMPSn"..... 'RE OF
~~;i~;1e aJ~n;nbymC~~~~·~!iliati';,"~
P' t
Mid'
actl(jOlJ agatnst thl2m for I,,,rving I atu", to a letter.
!
U ~ ..
~ I '"
IC ure
0 mg
on the committee.
Th" president pointed Qut that
GOOD INDOOR AIR
~~f~:;e
a~d
~f:'~
~~~
~~~r
:rih~
Drip Cap
Apparently nine of the 12 wno a stud-cnt at Waynl2 gets three
IS BETWEEN 6S"-75 0 F.
day. 9. Avoid motor trips and air.
·Lawn Tables
served on ttv; committee were ad· chances. The first semp-ster their
IT'S N""ITHER MOIST) NOT
cooled establishments. The abrupt
Lawn Stools
vised not to return to school: grade,'3 fan, th,~y arc warned and
Co
change of temperature may be
However, Dr. Anderson salr! that asked to drop part of th,e load.
ibO DRY AND IT 15 IN
harmful. 10. Be careful about sun·
Lawn Children'S Chairs
all were trl'atod a.s individual cas· The second ",emest'or thl>Y al" sub.
MOIl ON ••••.
~:~~~ c;~~fousj;~U~~d ai;a~~ve~: 'I
Will Shelves
os and that the school's action j/)ct to temporary suspension, but
/'
sunburn a doctor should be co!>.
FlowElir Boxes
had no eonnectlon wIth the pro· IIf th"y can show reason or give
t4cx (.IIRoS'
suIted as soon as possible.
Cemen-t Flower Pots
test affair. "r
as a evidence' that the situation can
d#>flnlte
' b e corrl'cted th"y arc permitted to - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gildersleeve Picture Frame Molding
The
return for a third semester.
he did not have confld;>nce In the; he said. ''NO
left for a vacation in Detroit,!
Kitchenette Table
Door Left Open
preSident. He said hI'. had talked been a,'lk;2d to
Mich..
with Mr. and Mr,•. "
T/lc !,otters received .by. some ;v!th·!):le prl2sident an!! Inc latter thing; .. ··· - ............... -... -:: ... ·--·......···-···-·-·. +.,,""IIIl'l;d·to ..b.!'·"ilo.. the'ir c'drn-m;ito:ro1-,.,;i,Wii-·.,~··-·-K~;;;,,"v-.~rd..·fifmllv··
-:=,.. -~t.'.~.!I~.!~!;C..~--.. - ..- ...-.-. ·-I~···-·
girls ~~med to leave the dQOt' ~ustal""d the recommendation of
"And, frankly, I don't k'now
(8:45 p. m.) was set by a for· Detroit and
Keeney of
Garage Door
open for their r"mglstratlon. For the persOI1nel commltt,oe.
what to do to halt such an ugly mer stud#>nt council. During the Ypsilanti, Mic/t. Th,o KeeneY,3 ar·'
Fireplace Mantel
Instance, some l/>tters advised the
"It Is not my authority to tell rumor. Some time back I offl'red interv,oning yearp oth'er school;; rived in Wayne Tuesday evening'
Combination Door
girls they would be happIer else· you that you cannot r,tum here one hundred dollars to anyon., relaxed theirs, and
hadn't. where the Virgil K"oneys visited
~~nel
wh~r,e, but <mded with th~ sen· to school", wrote tlv~ dean. liThe who could prove f3uch a charge". wpen We fOU'nd this out, we with Mrs. Kc,?1eY's parents, Mr.
.r-~
ten",,: "If, however, It ~eems 1m· N"braska school law giv.", Dr.
Two students who att"nded last changlOd ours. The n"w hours and Mrs. Gild-ersll'eve, and John
SEE
peratlv/> that you return, will you Andi?rson that power; and for a year and one who dropped out a whIch went tnto effect this sum· Keeney visit,ed here and \\Ith reP. A. THEOBALD
kindly Me me before registering". final answ~r you would have to year ago told The World·Herald mer set the closing hour at 9.30 IlatiVl',S 10 Norfolk.
I
Former
But th;; letters to at least some go to him".
t/tey eonsidl'red they had bee'n Io'clock w,eek nights, midnight on
.. - .
- - - - - -. . . .- -. .·II!!lot lliI' boys contained no "If"
That ststell',ont is somewhat in asked to report on tt:'e :,ctions of Fridays and SaturdaY,3, and 11 30
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bradford I
phrase. The message reCeived by eITor, according to Dr. Anderson, other students. All lllcld2nts DC- on Sunday".
\
and Mr. and Mr,':). John Schmer
Bruce from Dean McGinn mad: who pOinted out that final au!):lor. curroed In 1939 or ,:arller.
Th,o president ~aid he felt the Ireturned Friday evening from a
"The personnel committee ha,9 tty 1I"s with the state board of
Dr. Andel'llOn saId he was con· student council to be brganiz,od weeks fishing trip at Battl/> Lake,'
asked me to pass on to you thl' education.
fldeot the "tudents either mis· this fall will do much to iron out Minn.
i '
.
'Aectf3lon in your case. 'l'/Ie com·
'Reeel ed HI'
umlm'stood, or were In eITor.
most difficulU2S betW€en the fac·
pen;oDal
I Ph. 79 - Wayne, Neb.
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mittee
it would here
not 1:>e
:n
:ruce case,
Parents' Wish'
studlOnt
wi8/!
for'faIt
youthat
to reregister
in DrCommenting
And
Id'
As 'FoIJow
far as discipline
is concern·
I and
don,th"
t know
/towbody.
or why the
Wayne. The oommi~ f~lt t~at
:,Whe~~:bt3~~ce came to u.s ed, Dr. Anderson said he haq. fo:mer stud~nt council was per1
you would be happ!ei"'er.'l'wh~re, th
f
G
d I" \ made it ptrict becaus<> he was con· mltted to f~11 and evapora!, Yl'ar
and therefOl'c advise ~at you st?el: la~~h!~ ~~bl:~~'fi'n~~~e h~~ vinced parent(3 of students who I ?efore last", he said, "I prer3ume
your further ed~cabon at som(~ way through school. He was given' stay in the dormitoti"2'S desire Ilt was ~.?CaW?te we .wer~ ap too
other l",I'tltution .
, work by the college during his ,on· Istrict sUJl"rvision.
Ibusy Wlth other thmgs .
.Br~('t2 s grades W2re ~ ~el1 ~bOVI~ I, tire time of aUendance, and also
"Probably resttictians were
-~- +--~-- - passmg and, sinoo. h~ ,:.al~ hf._ had, some work during th,e summ,er va-I above those of other coH2'gctJ", h....
Mm. Fred Stuve and Jean of
n~ver been ca~led '~ for dlsCl~lInl' I cation. The pI,<;,Idcnt of tho" col.' said.. "It was' thought that !):lit; I Rogers spent W,dn,osday at the
01 had a'nY tJOubl, at school ho I g
I tl!d B b .
. f h' was 10 harmony with the parents' H.?rman Stuve home.
twice wrotr- Dean McGinn asldng.
as,s.s ,_,om carIng 0: IS
__ " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
th-.? reason for t,he letter and ]','~' ,.es until h<; c?uld pay the mopcy
questing to know if there. wa" any back from hIS worh:. We hav.£)
~wclflc charge agalnst~hh"S Th'" tried to help him a~ best we can.
dean repUzd that if he were in To Bay h<} was a~vi~cd to g? '-~I~..~- I

,____________1
1
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Nebraska

the stud""t'(! plar,~ he would not w.here be.ca"".c. ".-'. h. IS.'. Pal.1:. 10... th..".. ]
ear~
to attend any school wh<lre ~:~":.~.s of last spring Is erro·

- - - -.... - - - - - - - - -

MARTIN L. RINGER
Write. Every mnd of

Insurance
Except Uf•. Special attention
FARM and' AUTOMOBU;E
.
Insurance.
Real Estate
Farm Loan.
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h" polnt·c'<i
outhis
that
each
complain
about
letter,
he time
said
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,'II"" BfJRN ~ONE"Y?
I

--Awe:eKaeillcated to Nebraska's achievements-in agri.
culture, indlL".try and science.

Entries bigger than in a decade - better In quality
of offerings. A gre"..tt annual event which presents infonnation of value to every citizen.

IF

after la,st semester, his sixth h~re'l
There were warm words. L"b('J"Js
claimed the pr2Sident. called him I
'~kunk". t08~ed his hat out of th~
office door and shoved him to·
ward th;; door. The president says I
only that he ej,."Cte.I Lebens.
Wayne Irtudents frequently,
make two charges against th;; ad·
ministration, tIlat a Hspy" sy,3t~m
is m_ainJ:~i't1ed under which ('f~l-tal11
sftiilents are expected to Inform
on the actions of oth,or students.
and the ,school Is too exacting In
the rules ()et up for stu4ent be- I
havior, particularly dormitory i
rtlg"ulatlorts.·
I
Th~ Htst Is denied by the presl·
dent with allth;; emphasis I'" his
powrr; the second complaint hoe
aomits it:> probably justified.
"Call i~'-py.s.Y5tan,. stool-pigeonsystem. 01' what you will, !):lei"
has never b,een such at Wayne".

'I

'I i

enablln;;

'ITa-iiScnpt,-3-of credits,
students to tra""fer to· othor
schools, stated that the students
had been advised not to r,:register. This r",ulted in a hot dis·
cu,ssion betwe.911 Dr. Anderson and I
One student, Gzorge LI>ben,3, Oi;
Lindsay, N.eb. When Lebe'ns, who
has a B plu,5 aY~rage, w~nt to Dr .
Anderson's office last month to

Exhibits. dl.plays,~.~lnment, music. 4-H exhibit.
larger and better than ever.-~-·-~--

Lincoln August 31-September 5
air Featur~s
•

'"Uelles of Uberty" outstanding musical production
of the year. Before tbe grandstand Monday to
FrIday.

•

4-H Baby Beef Sale. Special tickets good for admis·
sion day of sale to 10 a. m.. and face value on
purchase of state fair baby beef.

•

Horse racing with pari·mutuel, August 23 to September 6.

I

•

Horse Show featuring entries from mid-western
states and Texas. Special enterlainlng features In·
.eludlng 10 beautIful Argentine Criol!" Horses.

Farm income is the highest
In 12 years. . . . Coupled with
general-Iy good crops arc prices
tha't reach record figures. From
lune IS, 1940 to June 15, 1941,
hog prices have advanced 91 %;
butterfat 39 % j eggs 61 %; and
wheat 23%.
In spite of improved income,
land is selling at bargain prices.
But it is moving faster-much
faster. In July, 724 farms were

~~ihto:r0On!~. F~i~~a1at::s~

equals the sales made during
the first 7 months in 1940. De ..
spite these phenomenal gains,
LAND PRICES ARE AS YET
REMARKABLY LOWI

Attend Your-State Eafr

Install A Will-Burt Stoker
display at the Fair.

Wayne, Neb.

your lifetime or mine.
Investigate our attractive
they last, they
are available on liberal Federal
Land Bank terms_ . . . Phone,
write. or ,~'I
..
CALL OR IN au {S

!!!!z!. . . . While

H. B. Ware, Sec·Tr.

-···=~-';'~AGAm!HIS1I/IfE A11~E

SAIAE tIME
~". FllEO OIIE AGAI~Sf HIM .... 1HE "\'1110 LAWVER'>
SUIi' SItOUU> 8E~D._.

UNABl.E 10 AGQ;E UPOt< _
_

SEfflED BY 1OS5I'/G.

Wakefield, Nebr.

I"'''

____ WAKEFIE~, NEBR~._ _ _ _.

Mechanical refinements in the manufacture of
modern stokers make them foolproof and safe.
They're the ideal way to efficient and economic·
al solutions of home heating problems. See our

,

~hi~~o~aU:' ;~tis caon:!Pa"g~i~~

See Above or

NEVER KNEW!!!

,Carhart Lumber Co.

If you want to own a far:!neither for a safe investment, a
substantial profit, greater security, or as a home seekertoday appears a most favorable

